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WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTQ LIMIT QUANTITIES.

cffAlGI.ff
«RUA

WHILE QUANTITIES

Our Reg. 3. 66 Set

ACRYLIC
KNIT SCARF
AND BERET

CLOSEOUT
IlabIeacryIickiift

. Hes pompon and fringe. TvocoIy combinetione

. Shop and mee now!

COTTON SLEEVELESS
SHInS, SIZES S-XL

I.LI.9S 67 -

WRIGLEY'S
CHEWING

GUM
s

Reg. 29

CHOICE OF
JUICY FRUIT
DOUBLEMINT

' SPEARMENT

Reg. 4$
Ea

FURNACE
AIR

FILTERS

3$For

FURNACE FILTet
'°':. 16a5 2o..20,a .

22 OZ.
LEMON

FRESH

6 PACK

GIANT
SIZE

JOY
DETERGENT

SLIGHT IRREGULARS

AGILON
PANTY
- NOSE

s
Rg.77

CHOICE OF -

SIZES AND SHADES

FiER SH f VS

HE RS H EV S

GIANT SIZE

HERSHEY
. BARS

4$fer
Org. 38

CHOICE OF
SEVERAL KINDS

12 OZ.
BOTTLE

SCOPE -

MOUTHWASH
LIMIT i

5 8Reg. B3

HELPS FRESHEN BREATH
LARGE 12 OZ. SIZE

IRONING
BOARD
.344

Rng.4.66

METAL WITH
ADJUSTABLE LEGS

WOMEN'S. TEEN5
SLIPPERS,5_1O

Reg.

1.94
Pr.

. Rayon broje uppers. Rubber wIes. Colore.

MISS
CLAIROL

HAIR COLOR
BATH

Reg. 1.07

8
LARGE SELECTION
OF COLORS

Limit

Creme
Formula

LARGE ASSORTMENT

PRESCUT

GLASSWARE34Org. 47

BOWL - PITCHER -
AY - BUTTiR DISH

:

MEN'S, BOYS'
6-FT. SCARFS

Reg. 66
CLOSE-OUT Rrg. 3.33

Washable OrIon acrylic
Fringed. Wide stripes -(n) DuPont 0p. T.M

Limit 4
HOUSEHOLD

ALUMINUM
FOIL

Reg.23 _
With Cutter Edge

-

FLORAL
PRINT

BRIDGE
CARDS

PLAYING
CARDS

Reg. 27C Ea.

2 Decks
For

s

I

CUPS

38
INSULATED

STYROFOAM

PKG.

T 50

i OZ.
CUPS

HOT 'N'
COLb

PKG.
OF 700

HEAVY DUTY

LUNCH-
BAGS

31-e
Org. 43

HEAVY DUTY
PAPER BAGS

46 OZ. CAN

JOHNSON'S

4 OZ. PULL SKEIN

ORLOW

WINTUK

87
WHITE AND
MANY COLORS!:

-uIc:11
SKEIN

KLEAR
FLOOR
WAX
116

Rog. 1.56

WON'T YELLOW
FLOORS

STAYS BRILLIANT

PKG. OF IO

PAPER
PLATES

Org. 68 2For
9" SIZE
FLUTED EDGES

2 PLY

150 SHEET ROLL

GALA
PAPER

TOWELS

Rog.402
ABSORBENT
DECORA ED

,
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C

Rg.58 -

7'A -
B OZ.

RIPON GOOD
PACKAGED COOKIES

COOKIES
Org. 33 4 'r1
FRESH - CRISP
CHOICE OF FLAVORS

GIANT ASSORTMENT

HAND
TOOLS

10mg. 68

LARGE ASSORTMENT
. OF. HANDY TOOLS



At their regular meeting on
February 10 at Apollo Jr. High.
delegates tothe Eani Maine Town-
ship General Caucgn endorsed 3
candidates for election to the
Elementary School District 63
Board of Education for the nchool
board elections on April 8, 1972.
No candidate wan considered for
the vacancies on the Maine Twp.

NILES
GROCERY

STORE
AMERICAN

and IMPORTED
GREEK FOOD

8151 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL.

965-9537
SPECIALS FOR

MAR. I to MAR. 10

FREE

ONE DOZEN EGGS

With $2.00 PURCHASE

U.S. CHOICE.

SIRLOIN STEAK

135 Ib.

FRESH

BEEF LIVER
59c a.

FRESH

LAMB LIVER 45c

LAMB .ftO ib.

BABY h1

U.S. CHOICE
GROUND 85c'.
BEEF

FEA CHEESE $129 ib.

FONTINELA
S139 ib.

H: E

FRESH GREEK PASTRY

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

9a.m. - 10p.m.
FREE PARKING LOT

. -- :z . z :
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Caucus Endorses 3 Candidates She Ate thé Whole Thing!
High School Dlnt 207 Board of the Credentials Côrntiiltteemenn-
Education In consideration of the bern Ruth FosterandJeanVoght.
"gentlemen? agreoment' with Approval was . gken for the
the Den Plaines and Park Ridge Caucus LjaIson omnittteetoë,n.
caucuses. In chich area rep. doue to meet WithIheDea P1ain-
resentatton Is respected. and Park Ridge caucuses and to

Endorsed for 3 year termo for undertake some preliinlnaryworkthe District 63 vacancIes were forming a "Joint caithun" forHal Schwartz (Glenolew). and the ¡nwpone of aeelçing ont andIrene Luck (Glenviow). who in ¡X)nnIbly endoring candidates forCompleting her third term on the the Board ofEducationofthoOak-board. Hermine 1ev1n received cümit Collego.
canone endorsement for o 1 year acuon et the Caucus wanterme the remaining yoa of the the appointment of a five member- 3 year unexpired term of Bill election committee thatwouldar.
Gurolnick who resigned from the rango for candidates' meetingn,Board in January. Mrs. Levin general ansietancewas appointed by tho Board to the soan endorsed by the.flu the vacancy untiltheelections Caucus. Members soving on thein April. . Committee inaiue: ¡mn sorsorinOther wroons appearingbofore 1orton Grove). Mike Careenthe Caucus for endorsementwere (GleOVime). Agnes PoemI «lenLarry Reis «tomen Grove) and Plaines), Ruth Foster (DesJerry Ahorn (Des Plalnen). Mr. pj and Ruth fluchweitz (DesAbers Is completing 3-1/2 yearn Meinen).on the present board.

The aix member Caucus
Nominating Committee had puc-
sonaUy Interviewed each of the
school board nominees duringthe
month of January.The Committee

epared a brief descriptive sta-
temono of each of the individuals,
giving full information concern-
Eng the nominees' qualIfications
for membersHip on the school
board, and then actif these stato-
mente to the Caucus delegates
fwior to the February meeting.
Before an audience of about sixty
people and prior to the balloting
for Caucus endorsement, each

. school board nominen gave a five
minute jreaentationwlthafollow- Honor RollsIng tenminute question and- ans-
wer period. Audience as well as
delegates had the opportunity to at Maine Eastquestion all of the nnmInees.

Other actions approved by the
Caucus delegates were the elan-
tien of the Caucus officers for
1972-73. the approval for the
Caucus Lemon Committee to con-
liane their research, and the ap-
potntmont of an election
Committee.

Mnmbers elected as officers
for the East Maine Twp. Donerai
Caucus for next year were the
followIng: Grace Riley;cbalrmani
George Norsk. vice chaIrman;
Lorraine Makela, secretary and

A dynamic sfcakerwho 'maken
Iwoplo laughand leaves them with
a lesson" wIll keynote the annual
dinner . meeting of the Maine iollnwlng, In order, were the
Township Mental Health Associa- senior class with 194, nopbomore
tien March 9 at Casa Royale class with 190, and junior class
banquet ball, Des Plaines. with 175.

Rev. Charles Willey. a mio-
inter of the Christian Church in IIllinois will urge the members jazZ es.iva
and friends of the local mental
health service organization to
"Hick Up A Piece of Sunshine."

Reservations for the dinner
meeting, the grouffa third annual
such event, may ho made bywrft..
ing or calling the Maine Township
Mental Health Contr at 1032
Lee st., Des Plaines - 297-
2912. Tickets at $7.50 are tax
deductible.

Maine Mental
.

Heaftb Center

lit a

INNERS OF
ANNIVERSARY
SWEEPSTAKES

WEEKEND FOR 2 AT THE ABBEY, LAKE GENEVA

DOROTHY STRZELECKI
8426 JOHANNE DR. NILES

4 BOX TICKETS FOR A CUB GAME
. .

ESTELLE. AUFMANN
OCTAVIA ST. NILES

The final meeting ofthe Caucus
will ho held on the evening of
March 16 at Apollo Jr. High; no
Caucus business will be Conducted
the purpose of the meeting is to'
present all school board candi-
dates to the uhlic. Candidates
appearing will include the can-
didates for election to Elemen-
tary District 63, MaineTwp. High
School District 207. and the Oak.
ton Community College candi-
dates.

All meeting of the East Maine
Township Cerera! Caucas are
open to the fublic.

Girls outpaced the boys named
to the high honor cull and honor
roll of Maine Township High
School East os the first
closed.

A total nf 108 tirls,di__.._._
among the four deanes, achieved
high honor roll standing corn..
pared to 87 boys. These are sto-
dents with a grade average of 4
out of possible 5, with no grade
below B.

For the honor roll, 484 gIrls
had a grade average of 3.Othrough
.3.99 with no marks below C to
278 boys.

Best showing was made by the
senior class wich 72 students on
the high honor roll. in Order. the
others were: sophomore 49, jun..
br 39. and freshman 35.

The freuhman class ran ahead
of the other tIennes un the honor
ofl with a total of 2t3 students.

Congratulations are In order
for Maine East students Randy
Waldman of NIbs, Bill Edwards
of Park Ridge, and Jim Fuji-
moto of Nibs for being voted the
number one jazz combo In tho
state for the oecondyearin arow.

Thay competed at the twelfth
annual Oak Lawn. Jazz Festival
on Feb. 5.

One year old. Mary Kate McCabe. has already enjoyed hua year','

cookieoi Representing the Girl Scout "salesladies" are Juniors,
Eileen McCabe and Coleen Murphy and Cadettes,Jeannettoand Mar.
garer Namovlcz.

But fortunately there are more (Ori Scout Cookiea available? From
March 3-12.the Nibs Girl Scouts will he arund to tabo your Örders
for family sized, $1 boxes. When they are delivered aproximately a
month after Easteo. we can ALL enjoy them.

'

From each box sold, lO will go to the individual oronp, 42.1/2e to
the Northwest Council's Girl Scout Camp Development and Program
Service, and the remainder goes to the suppiler, Burry Co., Div. of
Quäker.Oats. The sale Itself is handled completelyby the Girl Scoots
and adult volunteers. The rofossional know-how, fontes and aupplies
are paid for by Sorry Co.

If it should happen that no Girl Scout asks for your order, pIcone
Call the Nues Community Cookie Chairman, Mrs. BernardNamovicz,
966-6087,

semester ' .
New BusIness Welcomed to Ndes
On Monday, Feb. 7, a new

husmeos oponed intheNilos area.
lt is the NILESGROCERYSTORE
and is located at 8151 N. Mli-
waukee ave.

The shop Is run by Its owner
and manager John Diamantakos,
who io a former business man
and resident of Ohio. While re-
siding in OhIo, Mr. Dlamantakos
owned and managed a restaurant
for 2 years. A abort white ago
Mr. Diamantalcos decided to move
his wife and two daughters to the
Chicagoiand area, where they now
reside on Lincoln ave. InCito-ago.

The shop 'gill carry both Am-
erices and Greek foods, along
witl, Groek specIalities, i, any
of which are home made. The

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

shop will he own 7 days a week,
and the hours are 9 a.m. to iO
p.m.

Ajeo. as an added attractio
he will extend to the area
Miles. Morton Grove and Skokie
a free' delivery service. Anyone
wanting.furtber information call
965.9537,

Edward A. Schacher
Marine Pet. Edward A.

Schachor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Schacher of 9393 Dee
rd., Des Flamee, graduated from
basic trainingarthoMarine Corjz
Recruit Depot in Sao Diego.

He is a 1970 graduate of Maine
East High achool. Park Ridge.'
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Morton Grove Art Critique
Once again the Morton Grove Art Guild will have an art Critique

' at their next meeting. The meeting will he held on Wedneoday,
March O, at 8:30p.m. intheManufleid Phrk Fieldhouse, 5030 Church
st., Morton Grove.

Members and gueste are invited to bring a personal work of art
to be discussed and evaluated by three meli Ithow professional er-
tiste: Russ Flor'y, Bill Ruhm and Normnn5legai,Crluqueo are very
helgtul to artiste and good for tite beginning artist to watch and
learn from. Hope to sea all of our members antI many new feces
there.

' We are also starting our new membership drive, Anyone lnteres-
ted In joining the Morton Greve Art Guild please write to: Ruthe
Winkles, 3735 W. Columbia, Lincolowood, or phone her at OR 6-9319
Shown above ere Ruso Plory (I) and Bill Rublo, two of the artlotu
who will be evaluating the works of art.

College
' Presidents
Back Oakton
The Illinois Council of Public

Community College Presidente,
has expressed concern to the Il.
bob Junior college Board for
Its action of Feb. il when it
wlthdrow lts,approval of the pro-
yosed permanent alte for Oakton
Community college.

The Council of , Presidents
onaoim000ly adopted a r000lu-
tint expressing this concern at
Ito regular meeting in Urbana
0e Thuroday, Feb. 17. The ron-
olutlon stated:

'The Illinois Council of Poh-
ile Community College Presi.
donto expresses grave concern
to the Illinois Junior College
Board regording that Board's oc-
:100 whIch appeorn tu be contrary
to duo proceon, taken at their
Feb, 11 meeting atihawnee Corn..
munit), college, in taking sub.
Otontive action on a community
college site acquisition Item
listed 'on the agenda an a pro-

' ,- gross reyort, andrefusing to pri-
mit Oho syokenman for the Il..
Bocio Community College True-
tees AOooclatlon to speak on he.
half of the local college."

The resolution wan adopted of-
ter Dr. L. H, Hornton, Executive
Secretary of the Illinois Corn.
010nity College Trust8en As.
000iatlon, and Dr. Fred Well-
man, Executive Secretory of the
Illinois Junior College Board,
as well as Dr. William A, I(oeiui-
lise, President of Ookton Corn-
munity college, had given oc-
e0000s from their points of view
of the IJCB action on Feb. 11,

The members of the Council
of Presidents also received a
Written statement from Dr.
Xeehnline; the statement made by
MIlton Falhoff, Chairman of Oalof
too's Board of Trustees, at the
Oakton Board meeting on Feb.
15; and copIes of the corres-
prudence between Mr. Falkoff
and Rey Brune, Chairman of 009
1JC13,

'f'h,e resolution was introduced
'

by Dr. Earl Jacobs, President of
B Rock Valley college,' Rockford,
a and seconded by Virgil Judge,

' President of Lake Land college,
Matoon, Illinoin,

, On Deans List
,

Deborah A. Leo-e, Alpha ChiOmega, ut the Univeruity of 111E.nuls, Urbana,. attained the D6anslist for achieviog u 4.75 averagethis pest semooter,
She In the daughter of Mr0 andMrs. Jack C, Leske, Hiles,

RIB PORTION

LEAN TENDER

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT

QUARTERED

PORK 'LOIN
9-li

CHOPS

CHOPS 68L9-li

WANZER' LO FAT

MILK
70C

'gal.
VIT. D 85c gal.

CENTRELLA

POTATO
CHIPS Aflc
LOE. BOX

LA ROSA

THIN

SPAGHETTI

ITALY BRAND

2 LE.
CELLO

BAG

4

HO DEPOSIT BOTTLES

INEtti

OIL 2!
MONTREAL

CAN SODA U EACH

PEPSI l66OZ. 79
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Film on ' 'Straiiger 'Danger'
Sheriff Richard J. Elrod ro-

Cently announced that his office
has available for schools, PTA's,
and interested civic groupr anew
17 minute film pdnduced co warn
children about child msiesters.

The 16 mm, aound film fee-
tures an introduction by Chicago
Bears star Gale Sayers.

The title of the film Is "Mr.
Stranger Danger," and Is aimed
for en audience of children from
3 to 10 years of age, EIrod said,

"Unfòrtunately, we live In a
society ln.whlch there has been

Richard H. Nizynski
Marine CpI, Richard H.

Nizyoski, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Nizynskl of 8427 Gsceola st.,
NUes, has reported for duty at
the Marine Barracks, Great
Lakes, ill.

A 1969 graduate of Moine East
High School, Pork Ridge, he joined
the MarIne Corpr In July, 1969,

Instrumentalist
Dorothy Bulifrahe of 7621 Lake

st.. Morton Grove, in a member
of the Wind Ensemble of North
Pork college, Chicago, whlchwill
present 5 concerte In Iowa and
Nebraska, April 5 to 9. She Is a
member of the Clarinet section.

BAG

THURS. FRI. SAT. SUNDAY ONLY.

cucu BERS'

U.S. NO. 1

RED POTATO
'LB.

EACH

SCHWEP

GINGER ALE Or CLUB SODA
20

. "(FOR 79
BTLS,

PASSPORT

SCOTCH
QUART SIZE

'
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an increase in the number of
calmes against our young chU-
drea," Sheriff Eirod said. "The
luirpose of this film in not to
frighten or alienate our young.
stern, but to warn thém of cloe
dangers of becoming too friendly
with strangers, We hove had nu-
merous requents from the local
schools and Civic groupr for this
type of film."

In addition to the warning about
child moleotero, the film also
urges children to follow the code
of the Sheriff's Junior Patrol,
The Junior Patrol program urges
chiidren to renpect their parents
and teacherol practice the re-

iigion o their choice; attend
achsel regularlR uphold the law:
help combat drug abuse; andwork
against pollution of the environ-
ment,

The Sheriff said that schools
or Interested civic groupa can
arrange for a showing of the film
by contacting Sgt, Kenneth Jones
of the Sheriff's Police, Room
632, County Building, Chicago,
Illinois 60602,

As port of the film presenta-
tion, children who view lt will
he invited to join the Sheriff's
Junior Patrol and take the oath
of office, The film will be shows
ty a Skeriff's FoUceman.

HELP! HELP! HELP!
Keep Edward V. Hanrahan

State's Attorney
l23West Manison St. Chicogo-Caii 236-9078

FRESH .U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PORK CCC SIRLOIN TIP
BUTTS jjIb. ROAST

GROUND 65 LB. THURS.-PRI.-SAT,..ONLY

s ALE
DATES
THUR.
MAR, i

' to
' WED,

MAR. 8

LB.

8'8'B. I PISA GENOA SALAMI 89c Y2Ib.

(By Hamm's)

BUCKHORN
69

12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS
IMPORTED FROM ITALY VINO

YALPOLICELLA $169SPECIAL CASE PRICE
REG, $2.49 BTL, BTh.

4 YR. OLD STRAIGHT KENTUCKEy

BOURBON $739
86° ' YiGAL. I
ROYAL '

FLE ISCHMANS

VODKA 80° Y2 GAL.

' PETRI

BRANDY
' $389

' FULL QUART
WE RESERVE THE RIDI-lT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

MON. MARCH 6th

' 7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
, s Located NonS of Jebes RçstourantNues MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.

. PHONE 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4
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49 rpqfled P QO
»çJc Mixed freed 4rDe4 9 iQ V/U L-

lKd fr Q* TWPfl
ß' çc4i wftb I J»ir

. 4mbuJace jJ o L7 Os..
Ç.e9J9 4fl59fl flcLsp Wr1Øt

Oe,erJ UssØa1 .-
e sje cvh . Øçce of meg

ft Jgr dmeg s.fle aU»Z.
.....M9tqr VCJCLe
Touby nd OsL4wsJI thyovth v-
bkk dxiysn by Ud1andrfgueZ,

$ t. L(Qyl3, ø4c. and Quo
Gi.ur, 227 Jorth $orc, CMcigo.
tken to JWbern OeneraJ with
orouß thJu,Les mero I4di and

&eYofl odrluez and Mss Gase.

Doß l.1ecsroßidentjiep,med
die theft of a 35MM camer.,
Valued a 5O, a crysiiJ cake
tray vekwd at $&5 and a Led-
dLer's dress valued aL $ from
bis auto while parked In the
Golf MØJ parkfti M.

AL Ike ueb, I refalar DlsLrtct
#63 SchooJ Hoard MeeLleg the

oer4 approved the resolution to
adopt the foJJowlnf echeo calo»..
dar fr the 1972-73 ackeol year
heLnnlef wiLli the orIentatI»» of
flaw Loachere 4egiisi 24, f972

. and endt»g with the dlsml.eeal of
desees Juno 15, 97a.

s"

Off the NUES POLICE BÉOYTrP .

3 repon wan rocoivod that
D Ulks rostdene on M.dWço wan
kw nL**isb. Jnvest1glnoJ.
fice, fw,d møj wan ku$iig woo
fra»ckes and advised 1dm io die-
continue r.ctice.

An i8 year old SICOkIS .res*-
dem wan brouzbt e» atation and
cbar wftk ahopliftlng at aMU-
waukos eve. radio-aLerce bus-
Inanß.cßtabjlebment.

Ambulance call, 8444 AmelIa
to wanspore Lucille J'Jo.ber Lo
J w"r.n Generai after abc feU
and InUre4 hereeif.
...Oz.rk ave. resident roper..
ted the theft of two rear fIre.
and wheels from hIs auto whILe
parked In front of hI. home.
UntImated value of Rose was 95.

Dist. #63 Approves
1972-73 School Calendar

The adoj*Ion of the echooj cal-
andar coincide. with the achool
calendar. for MaIne Towmhlp
fllßh Schøol and othoralementary
chqol district. which Include Dee

PlaInes UlotrIct #62. Park RIdge
District #64 and uonnoyer DIO-
wlct #79.

i972-7L kehool Calendar

Thoraday, Aug. 24. 1972 - r4ow Teacher,' OrIentation.
FrIday, dog. 25 .. Worlcohop for all .Lptf member.,
Monday, Aug. 26 - Teacher»' Ipotitoto.
Tuesday, Auf. 29 .. llrot doy of attendance for otudenta.

. 4nnqoy, sept. 4 - Labor Day - NO SCHOOL.
Monday, Oct. 9 - Colombou Oey - NO SCUÒÓL,
Mondof Oct. 23 - Veterano' Ouy - NO SCHOOL,
Tlurodoy Nov. 23 - ThOOKOgIVIOg Holldoy - NO SCHOOL.
LrIday, yov, 24 - Tliankogivinf hoLiday - NO SCHOOl.
Ttwodny Nay. 25 - ParoLe-Teoctier Conferencea - NO SCHOOL.
WedIto(oy, Ouc. 20 -Lootdayofochoulbefore Christmas voctio.
We4neod0y, Jan. 3, 1973 - Ci000eo reuome.
Friday, Jon, ju - Ond of the Firot Semeoter. -

Mondoy, Lieb, 12 - Uncolo'o l3lrthdoy - NO SCI bOL.
Frtdoy, Moroli 2 - Toocliera' InotItte.
Frb1y, March 23 - Porent-Tooclier Conferences - NO SChOOL.Ail weeK, March 26-SO .. Sprin5 vapotion week NO SCHOOL,
Monday, April 2 - Clooøo reesme.
Fridey, AprIl 20 - Oued Frldoy - NO SCHOOl..
Moiiasy, 4prII 2 - Scheel lIeIldy - NO SCI bOL.
Mendny, My 2H -- Mornortel Ooy - NO SCiIOO, -

Frbley, jene IS - Iot Iey cf oclicol before summer VScotjon.

ÑA
UP $1OO
TO I

ON YOUR NEXT NEW CAR!
- . OR

WE WILL SELL ANY
-

AMERICAN MADE
CAR FOR

00 OVER
FACTORY
COST.

reported at 7877 MIlweoJçe ave.
AccIdent lflvulved yeldclee 4rIyn
by Antojiwitu ZoJaItl, -RI. 1902
Vilma In., Mt. Pruopect and
Charleo Dl$livootro of
Talco» to J-.ollieren General wiLli
aerloos Injorleo ware Mre. ZU.
leali a»d her Z year old dale-
gliter, JennIfer. Alnulnjotodware
Charlee and lien PiSilveotro.

Anonymous caller raporkod
waffLe copgaO*Iu» and overcrowd..
Ing in the Stoinborg-J3aum Otoro
on GabLe» and Milwaukee, Jnvoo-
Ligating offfcero reported parlclng
fIlled but no rohlem on poblic
aLcoolo. Offtcere alun reported
crowd I» store wie heavy and
advised NIbs PIre Dop. of aIt-
ugtIon.

Ambulance call to 5901 Jar-
vI to transport Stuart iranoon,
76, to Lutheran General after
he wan found unconocloua.

Wilmette raoldnpit reprtod
anello» of dub centaleing ignl-
Lion owitch on hie f,5 Chevy
was ripped out by paruon(o) un..
known whIle auto was perked lo
Golf Mill pecking lot.

Ambulance call to 8105 MU-
waukee Io transport Karl liar»-
ham to 1-alIjaran Canerai ouf.
faring pains In bio cheat.

-

Gulf rd. apartment realdent
reported the Chott of clothing
c000lotleg of Stallor-made ohlrtu
and i woman'o blouoa valued
at 12O from outside bio apart..
ment door.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7829 Nofdlca Involving vehlcleo
of Udwrd Fearn, 7032 Dobuon,
Nibs and Tom Nlckas, 7029 Nor-
dica, Nitos.

Chicago wanian reported her
car miooing from Golf Mill par-
hing lot, Vehicle woo a 1965
Chevy Impala, maroon.

Ambulnce call to 396 Golf
Mill to transport Jeannie Pal-
mer. Glenviow to Lutheran Gen-
oral Hoopitol with possible hro-
ken ankle.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7740 Mllwaokec parking lot. In-
volved Ivere Vehicleo owned by
Denoia Olttirl, 0311 Octovlo, Niles

FORO OO!C0

GET OUR -. PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY! -

PHONE
ASSOCIATED AUTO BROKERS. (NC.A'.
24 HOUR

725.3225 .

24 HOUR
PHONEPHONE

, - _. ...-..-.-.-.. yv.. R O' jt_
cou ço OOfl5p0flRo.e1 pnni

PofcWeivber#S9Oi Weotero

SOtarday, ieh. 24 - - -

Amboloece call te d824 Hares
rd. to transport Ouoap Wande
£7, to i.utlierae Generai afLeo
nhe inlurcd the UtcJe (leger on
her Left hand,

2 car Motor Veh$CLe Accident
at Touhy and i°rc»ke wIth 4 n-
brIce. Involved werevehl4ed$.
ven by Allen l(ralg of Mount
PPonpect and Louis Cacc$to of
ldqrchfleld. Taken to lutheran
General by ambulante were Morii
Kralg, 16, and ReId KraK, 14,
and Amello and Loste Cacciato,

WellIngton st. reeldent re-
ported hlo parlced habIdo had
been atruck by pomona wilcnown
while parked in front oildn home.

Ambulance call tQ 7826 MLI-
Ambulance call to 7026 Neya

to transport Edward Remus to
Lutheran General after experl-
unclog cheat paleo ønd ahortjeoe
Pf breath.

lrlday, Feb, IS - - -

Hater Rzeglca, 8111 Oconto,
Nllea came to statIon and rapar-
ted that while in Gell MIII par-
hieg lot, two male oubjectu dio..
played a blue oLed automatic
pistol and held him up. Taken
from Rzupka woo $i,900 Io cook.

Chicago reoldeet reported
theft of a fender okirt and two
huh capo from Ido car while par-
kad I» Galt Mill parking lot.

n car Motor Vehicle Accident
at 8521 MIlwaukee involving ve-
hlcleo of MIldes Laka;oa, Chi-
cago, Robert Taylor, 8525 Mii-
weukee, NUes and Glenn Has-
seo. 8521 Mllwaokee, NOIes.

2 car Motor Vehicle Accideot
reported in Golf Mill parking
lot involving actos of Elica» Ron-
dineila. 0287 Ullzobeth, Hiles and
Mergaret Gatti, 9312 CalIera,
Nuca.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
Greenwood and Lyono Involving
vehlclen of Concetto Aredt. 8551
Clero. Nllen and Mark Maleckl,
9303 Clapcy, Des Plaines.

Auto driven by Josey6ioe Go-
mino, 0632 MadIson, NOIes ofrock
rallraod gate base at 7720 LehIgh

1v t9 LLe6iX50 Gesruf af
lie sustained deepcuts ares.ss bisioger, e-lgt bs
sltepspeiog to clear pnow-uf
oaaes co a allow blow.

. Ambulwsce cali t
waukee to banol»rt 'hlat lier-gen fGgw co
eral after ehe oupea1Eiced chest
pulso and a$iogiflass of breath.
,.Jdotor Vehicle Accident g
8946 Oza»aen fnyoving veliof
of He'ga $Coyfcb, 8905 O3zapam,
Miles and #9115w !dedde 8836
OlcøIg0 Morion Grane0

Motor Ve$cie Accfdepg at
Main and Osceni. *nvoying ye-
hides of- GJepe Schmidt, 3ff 8
Harlem, Nles and fnd Taft,
8936 N, Sboe ør,, Des plaj,,
....,Motoo ¶'eblcfe AccIdent g
Róot and Pempefer involyng ye..
bOcio. of Penna Reptysey, 733f
Palma, fifornon Gove and Mary
lou Green, 7324 Accadla, Mer-
ton Grpye.
Thuraday, Feb, 24 - - -

...,,Qlejwiew reaidenc reported
theft of a tic type tub from
his algo whIle parked L» Golf
Mili parking loe. This was vai-
lied at $25,

7f year old man reported
mlo#Ing from Milwaukee aye,
nuroijig Joe, Gentleman waf
foa»d at Waukega» apd Oelctoi,
end returped to nurihlg home,

March 2
loufer Citizaue' Cli4shaaineno

eng0 and b'day pa'y, 11 n.m.,
Racreetiop Copter

League of WomenVoters Ileo
and Morta» Grove, 9;15 e,nt.,
Morton Gruye Comm. chpgc

NOIes Liopo cIeli, 7t30 p.m.,
8965er 1-lilI

March 3 -

LIGIa Squereo, lieglpneçn, 8
p.n,, Recrençiao Capter

Womenn Aux, HIley l'ollce
Dope., 8 p.p., Coqncil Chawberu

March 4
Little Squarto RegIer Dance,

8 p.m., Recraatiqp Copter

March 5
NUes Llore clvii Pqpcoke Dey,

o a.m. to 2 p,w,, Doofer HIll

Marchó -

Nibs Topo meeting, 6t30 p.m.,
Recreation Cetites'

Hilen Trim cM, 8:38 p.m.,
RecreatIon Copter

NOIes Deys meeting, S p.m.,
Recreation Center

1UIlce apd Fire Commission,
8 p.m. Poblic Wos'kn Building

V,F,. Foot #7712, ó p.m.,
Bunker I-Ill!

March 7
Leagoe of Wo,peoVoters (HIlos

oud MOrtoo Grove), 9:15 o.in.. -

NOIes Commonfty chareh -

st. John Brebeuf Women's club,
7:45 p.m., Paripl hall

March 8
Jovenile Qfflçer's Association,

8 p.m., Council Chambers
Library Board meeting, 7t30

p.m. NOIes LIbrary
Oakton Manor Homeowners

Aasoc., 8 p.m., Heme of board
members

Senior Cftlzeufa CommissIon,
o p.m., Council Chambers fiack
room)

March 9
hester Cltizens club (serial

meeting) il a.m.. Recreation
Center

Pork Lane Community meeting,-
o p.m.. Park Lane Commonhty
Center

0

I

-
Mo(k
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Save Nowl Frigidaire
1-18 2-Speed Washer
. Wouhoo i piece to 18 pounds, without
any uttachmontu to Install or obre 2-
upoed waehlng action, Normal for moot
loado, Gentle for delicate Items . 4 pool-
lion water temperature selector - Infinite
water level control lota you match the
amount of water to the wash load.

More Savings! Frigidaire
Flowing Heat Dryer -
. Dries up to 18 pounds. Yet it's only
27"- wide Easier to load. Thanks to
the largor door opening and a door
that'o fuliy 19" oIl the floor Flowing
Heat for feat, gentle drying with no
hot spots "Sorting Finger." to
open up your wash, aeparate
clothes as they tumble for fewer
anona, fewer wrinkles - Dacron
meuh lint screen. Up front, easy
to get to, easy to clean. -

.

aillROO
1øl'1 1J

00

Get in on the savings. Buy your Frigidaire Washer/Dryer during our big Pair Sale!

COME IN TODAY! - AND SAVE!._.c:
T.V. & APPUANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

ioa,oF.
ì1to N .

tonan f. t
PHONE 192.3100 i - i

s'

Y'

i
i

MIDWEST
BANK

a
CARDailmeNt

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-

Friday --

9 A.M.-9 P.M.
TuesdayWednesdaY

Saturday
9 A.M.-6 P.M. A
Closed Sunday

Pagç 4 Th. 'ßdø» March 2, f972
'9n Feb, - - - 'The ßpgle, Thiraday, Maids 2., 1972 Pages



LeB! Receives
Citations

A their Ial Seveiith D1B
Jneeth. 'MOi1O Gro'e Am-

tcm I42on t#134reved
two The sti1ct IB corn-
- o! 19 Lon pbstS located
on the eorth chote Oicago and
3luoan area.

Dls commander Edward
Mc Malien iranerned to Pst134
Sealer Vice Commandez- Frank
IWbert a cftad*n fo lO m-m-
beish1p 11ds Is quite an accom-

nbm-nt at d local Post m-n-
bers over members.

t #134 commar William
Gm-ally was award a Gifts to
the }isIteIlred Veterans corti-
firste. This award Is jesented
for floarelal aid to the Qirlsflnas
rogram which Honres a gift to

each foiinerservicemannowcon-
fined to a hospital bed In a VA
facility. bSt #234 derived funds
for this oject through their
weekly Wednesday bingos during
the month of December.

CASTLE
INSURANCE

Your home is your castle. It
probably represents the
biggest investment youll
ever make. And you'll be
smartto protect that invest
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
Iow.cost package of protec
tion provides broader cover
age for your home and be-
longingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . at
less cost than
many similar
policies. Call me
for the details!

L.
FRANK

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y 07-5545

Pe 6 1 Bale.Thiruday.Mardi2. im

Tower YMC4 $pring Claúes.

-

..n* Le lbwer YMCA..nrer foi Human ive1op-
m-nt. smean tue Siring
72 acbeduteofcl.ssesbasbeen
oern An interesting and
varied rogram is available for
area runl&nte to choose from.
Youth and adults will discover
numerous opprneddes for self-
lmfrovemelit. relaxation. and
recreation during die ten week
term scheduled to begin the week
of Aall 3.

OEdtandIz leadership is of-
fered by following dupart.
utente: Hobby. SparlaI Interest,
Fine Ama, Aquatic. Sports and
R.SICaI Eduon. Prospective
studente are encouraged to plan
their Spring rogram now. and
register at leastone week before
dasses begini

Adult spurt and physical edo-
cation classes (IO week term)
edil include: judo, Karate, Yoga.
Fencing. American Seif-Protec..
tion and Wom-ns Volleyball.

Specials for Women, 'TrIth-
m-tics. Ternis, ¿nd the posr-
lar "Lose Weight" grograrn,also
"Wait-a-Ways" (for expectant
mothers). Evening "Fitness"
classes for men, and "Cardite.
Respiratory" Conditioning
classes for men Q,eglnner or ad-
vanced) are being continued. A

.

6 week Golf course Is offeredwftli
morning or evening periods open.

The Aquatic department (10
week term) for adults will feo-
tore a "Boating Safety" course
directed by the U.S. Coast Guard
Awdiiary. Progressive Swim in-
struction, Scuba Diving. "Aqua-
ossUes" (for women) and a swim
Course designed espaclally for
those who have never ieurned to
metto, called" Land Lubbers"
are all set for the Spring term
including Life Saving classes
"Canoeing," "Water Ballet" (for
Women) and DMng Instruftion.

Special Interest, Fine Arts, and
Hsbby obstes for adulti (10
weeks), include: Decoupage, Ma-
Crame, "Creative Writer's Work-
shop," "Learn ts Relax" (newly
addedfor SprIng), "Coffee Talk"
(a discussisn group on the 7
Liberal Arts). Interior Design
and Decoration, Dressmaking,
Art, Guitar, Beginner Bridge,
Hypnosis, Dog Obedience, Photo..
grayby, "Modere Jazz Dance and
Exercise," Adult Social Dance
and Discotheque" a 7week course
for those who want to tears the
latent fad androct danceal "Pria-
ciples of Successful Investing" a
5 week term (lettere and discus-
sien) regarding the interesting
elements, and impartance of in-
vesting for sound money manage-
ment In also scheduled,

Local youth will find a lively
and outstanding program of

4'X8'
p

p

: s

clises to chae froni.'enweek
courses: Crafts. "Teenage
Oiarm" Theatee Workeho Axt,
GuIsar, Acrobatics, Balle; and
"Arts sud Crafts" for l-5 year
olds.

Youth Sparte, FbystcalEducs-
dan and Aquatic classes (lowba.)
includo: judo. Karate, American
Self-Piwcectioa, Gymnasdcs Ar-
chery. Diving, framoIIne, Water
Games, "Canoeing.' Life Safing
and progressive Swim insuuc-
çim. Girls Trimnastics, and Wi-
dr aaliet, and Body Building for
Boys will be continued. Also
scheduled for IO weeks in the
"Junior and Fatally" Skin Diving
course for 12 yrs. and above.
Youth Golf clasths ale set for
6 weeks.

The Pro-School "Gym and
Swim" program for children 4
months to 7 rars, one of the
Tower YMCA s leading activi-
ties is being continuedi

"Tiny Tots" and "Small Fry"
(3 titru 7 yrs,) may e enrolled
in the Tower Tennis clubrecently
organized for this age group (10
wk. term).

Remember, all classes are
scheduled to begin the week of
April 3. Early registration is ad-
visedi

Registration opens for meto--

bers on Monday, March 6 (for all
classes excege 4 months to 7
years Gym & Swim program).Library

. Survey
The survey nentoutbytheMor-

ton Grove Public Librarytoresi-
dents of the village has elicited
more than 1.000 replies in the
week ointe It wan mailed. Thin Is
a splendid response, and resulte
are being tabulated.

Some residents mayhave meant
to send their replies but have not
done so; ethers may have mis-
placed theirs. Thin Ia a reminder
to the formar to nerd their as
soon as passible, and to tha latter
that copies of the survey are still
available In the Library. Wewel-
come your comments, criticisms
and suggestions.

Anton E. Lazaro
Navy Airman Apprentice Anton

E. Lanero, son of Mr, and Mro,
Anten Lazare of 7640 N. Nora,
NUes, has completed the recruit
phase of the Navy's "Four tu Ten
Month" active duty program at
Milllngtoo.

He will complete the remaInder
of hin active duty training last-
Ing from 4 to tOmonths,. at a
specialized aviation school.

He attended Oakton Community
college in Morton Grove.

I

Nues :Li:bráry Blood Drive

t telaS ElF

tlimród . Rotary Speaker Today
jehis Nlmrod, Niles Towmhip meets every Thursday, at 12:15

Sopeuwinor and Repibllcan Corn.. gm. no the second floor of the
uhitteeman will be the featúred LaMargarita Restaurant, 6319
speaker at the Mortes Grove Dempnter st., Mortes Grove.
Rotary meeting scheduled for Nlmrsd will speak no Reap-
thursday, March 2. The Rotary pal-tionment. Redistricting, and

SEE IT

ATTHE

AUTO SHOW
SO&oSpQ,tcop,

ADD A LOT TO YOUR DRIVING!

TAKE A 1912 IMPALA HOME : TODAY!

VALUABLE COUPON

'lite Bugle, Thursday, March 2, 5972 Page 7

will give a-briul description of
the organimtional functions and
inter-relationship ofState, Town-
ship, andMunicipalGoversments.

Rev. Conway Ramsayer nf the
Morton Grove Community church
is the club president and Mufvin
Weiner, 8838 NatIonal, lo Pro-
gram Chairman.

1972

:::;. . . CHEVROLET

IMPALA

CUSTOM

COUPE

Family
Enrichment,
(By lorry Renetzky)

When is ii heat for a parent to let their child gay-When they be.
come of age? Does that mean that they are emotionally ready
to face it alone? On the other hand, dues the parent want to keep
the child io meet their own needs?

A young lady of legai age inquired boW could she help her mother
let go. She Is now past 18, but her mother still tries to conteol her
life and doeßis't want her to leave bomb. She doesn't want to hurt her
mother, but she wants to and feels she has to make a break and live
her awn life. .

Every child finally wants to feel that they can heck lt. At some
point during thelr.teeo yeats they asually will come to demand more
independence and more recognition of their own self worth and dig
nity. .

I wan fortunate as a boy that my mother impressed upon me "Vto
can do it non." Thin helped me to believe In myself and helped to
prepare me to eventually leave home. Since I wasthe baby of the
family and my father had died when I was S years old, it was ant
easy for my mother to let go. However5 mom knew lt was best for
me and she was able to carry through.

Too often In my work I find a parent, partIcularly a mother, bold.
lug on too tight to their non sr daughter. I find this to he the cane
when the child Is meeting some oî the basic needs of the mother,
Frhapa ber husband isn't meeting her needs sufficiently, 1f she
finds most of her meaning, parpase and fulfillment for life In her
role as mother, then It in quite difficult indeed for her to give up
her children. especíally the last child.

Frequently Warltsl counseling occurs when the last child bao left
borne or Io ready to leave home. If morn has nothing much to look
forward to with her husband, then It Is proportionately that much
barder .for her to let, go. especially of her last child. The majority
of our cases occur around thin period of time, so It behooves you
moms and dads to see what you bave going Io your marriage. Take
a good look at the kind of relationship you have developed together
and If it Isn't too good, begin to work on it to Improve itt

Many times a mother doesn't wait until the lust child has loft or
necessarily try to hold onto the last child te meet her needs. iba
may feel her struggle for survival long before the loot child Io ready
to leave. If she feels too. beat down into the ground, too much a
loss of dignity and self-worth at the bands of particularly her hou.
band, then she will try to find meaning, purpose and fulfillment else-
where, or In other roles, particularly the mother role.

Same as there io need for growth In relationship between parents,
there is a need-for a different kindof growth between parent and child.
The followlngklnd of relatlosshipcan be destructive between mother
and son: A mother not bavingher basic needs met by her husband.
In turs she reached out moro for her teenage son In a seductive
and gooseuslve way. ThIs kind of rélationnhipcan be as-destructive
to the son an the mother .. not letting go when the child In ready
to leave home.

In the above euample of the young lady paut it, she felt the Inner
struggle intensely. On one hand she felt she needed to be on her own,
and onthe other hand she was apprehensive about leaving home, getting
o job and making it on her own. Fier mother had been tos over.
protective and nnoes8ive nf her daughter all ofber life. M the mother
continued to try to hold onto her daughter, her daughter's inner
struggle became more apparent.Thlo snxietyflnsllyhelpadthe dough-
ter to reach out for kelp so she could hatter resolve the inner con.
flint. I ank you though. who needed the most help here -. daughter
or mother or both?

- Whdn is it heatfor a parent to let their child go? Now, try to answer
thin original question. Du you see it any differently? It in my belief
that a parent should naturally let ge of their child .. slow but sure
during their teen years for the sake of helping their son or daughter
matera and be better shin to face life and Its challenges. lt Is easier
for the iurents to du no when thcyare clüed lo to each other andthey
ara really trying to help one another, especially if mom and dad
are meeting each other's needs. If you are having difficulty working
this ost by yourselves, seek out nome professional counselor te
kelpysu.

Articles will continue ro uppear every 2 weeks around areas of
concern yea specify. Call 96k-1640 or write Nues Family Service,
251 Lewreecewood, Professional Mall, Lawrencewnod Shopping Ceo-
ter, Niles, Illinois 60&48.

andicapped to Attend Circus
Once again as they have in (ha group, bulb Legionnaires andpast, Ihn Morton Grove Ametifap their wives, as well as parentesiLegion Post #134 will take the the hsedlcapxd youngsters, Inhaedlcagqwd children of Morton addition, two nurses from theGrove to the ShrIne Circus, 1'lie Morton Grove Nurses Asn'n..willeVeOt io the Saiurdsy, March 4 agais also accompany the gtoup 'gerfurmasce, and tice besuco are In tite event of any emergency.being supplied, inunlag the Llar- Tilo is part of a continuingfer Park pool packing lot at b program In which the local Pbutp.m. lIai sight. 'Fha fuecilou Io livslves itself to allow such resi-

tinder the difeclina of PoCt YnUih dente of the community anoppos'-Commluuloeer loey Lafteua, the woity uf participating in out-of-pesi lot Jr. Vige Crnilr. village,Cblone6 will aefoiuØay the . .

:.

Representatives from all so-
cisl, fraternal and community
organizations met recently in the
community room of the Nues
Public Library to finalize the re.
cruiting plans for the Nibs Blond
Assurance Plan. Angie Mar-
ckeschi repreoentingCltygOVern-
ment and Sid Brandt gave blond
to show how easily it is done.
Technicions from Beverly Blood
Center did the drawing. Alter
witeensing how cushy it is dons,
almost everyone present signed
tip to give bioodforthe community
of Niles. Representatives of all
organizations will be recruiting
blood dsnurO from now until April
1 when the bloodmobile will he at
the NUes Publit Library.

Marilyo Hnitk from Beverly
Blood Center presented a film
titled "Blood Is Lifa - Pans lt
On." This film lo available for
groula and organizations by call.
Ing Beverly Blood Conter at 445.

'oeu1,OJOaPÌ5t?

8444. A question and answer per.
Sod followed on "What Everyone
Should Know About Blood."

Thin blood drive will tendit
all residents of the Nllen Li.
beary Diutrict. lt's parposeln to
band together to hnip'eacb other.
What grouter way to help each
other than to give life to each
other? One in every 10 parsons
will need o blood transfusion In
their lifetime, Today 25% of all
avouable blood supplies go to
canter patients. lo many canes
all of those who did give blood
will be covered under the Coop-
erative Blend Replacement Plan.
Either way you can not lone if
you give bl0od, When spme ose
contuctn you to give blood, sign
up willingly and cheerfully.

For further information coo-
tact any of the following corn-.
mlttoe membero: Prank Allen,
967-8554; SId Brandt, 321-4694;
Diane Hanson 825.5514,

$35.00
BRING IN THIS COUPON

FOR FREE UNDERCOATING
ON ANY NEW i972

CHEVROLET PURCHASED FROM
JENNINGS CHEVROLET, INC.

THROUGH MARCH 25, 1972.

This Offer Valid Only
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CHURCH & TEMPLE NOTÉ$ ..

who's
Cherel

The door to your home not only senes as an esItante und
eel. bot as yOurprotettjonWheothedteeII ,in9n ifs natural
to wooder who is there. The telephone uno, aonwering sers-
Ce permits you to 500wer the knock and identity the collet

over the telephone. Your voice is transmitted to so outdoor
speaker. This convenjeot feature is also handy whao you
tant drop eoerythiog and run to the door. Let the telephone
business office wire your home for S050d.

cuntr.I telephone company of Illinois

StAte FARM INSURANCE COMPANICS

Maine Township
Maine Township Jewish Con-

gregation will sponsor their an-
suaI t'srim Carnival Sunday,
March 5 In the synagogue audi-
torlum, 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Finisce, beginning ao 11 a,m. Doz...
ens of booths, featuring games
of skIll for children and adults,
will Mghtight the day-long hoU-
day carnival. Lunch will also he
available. The entire community
is InvIted to this gala event.

¿ro.

Pge.8 . The Bùg1e Tharsday Merch2. 1972

.. itumwäge Sale
A Rummage Sale will be son 'Whfte Elephants" will be among

Cored by Congregatann Adas Sha- the bargains. Free parking is
bm, 6945 W. Dempster Morton avaIlable behind the congregation
Grove from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. building. World Day of PrayerSunday, March 19 to be continued Anyone wishing to contribute
at 9 a.m. Monday, March 20. rummage should call Mro. Shir-

Ctothes books. glassware and ley Krepack at 965-2186. On Friday, March 3, at 8 p.m. tonan. Also participating will
. the Westminster Presbyterian be the Senior Fellowsldpof West.

Church. 4950 Pratt. .Skokie. will minster Presbyterian Church
host World 0ay of Prayer Ser- with their leaders, Sue and Kent
vice. This year the theme.to be Wagner.
used In similar gatherings in 169 The World Day o Prayer ri-
coustries. Is All JoyBe Yours'S. ferisg goes Into a fund called
The preparation for the celebra- Intercontinental Mission. the

. tins Is as Internationally far- preteso by which Church Women
ratting on the participation in United participates In a ministry
ft. Liaison officers from each to ¡nople all over the world.
satlonol committee form a upon- Everyone Is Invited to attend.
soring International Committee.
This committee, which meets
every three or four years, met E'irst
in llangkok In 1970. ChaIrman

Gudrun Diestel of Germany, who Baptistof the International Committee Is

also complied the material wIdth
woo develowd loto a service for chape].the 1972 celebratIon. Women from
at least ten eastern and western
European countries contributed ."j Daythe Dead Speak" ..
material. The service Is ada*ed What will happes os that day?
by the national committees to fit What will the dead say? The Firstthe Individual needs of each 8a*lst church of NUes. 7339country. Waukegan rd.. will learn theParticipating Is the service answers at the il a.m. serylce,
will be Leader: Mrs. Norman S, Sunday, March 5, when Pastor
Roberts, St. Peteras DCC; Read.. McManus delivers a sermoners: M rs. Faul Huebsch, St. based os the Book of Revelation.Peters RC; Mfs. Lawrence Chatr 5. Care for bables andGrosse St. John Lutheran; Mrs. toddlers will he provided.
Donald E. QuIse, Morton Grove boys' and girls' choir. us-
Community Mrs. NormanNazar, je the direction of Mrs. Rieser,Holy Trinity Mrs. Robert E. practices at 9:30 a.m. everySun-Johnson; St. Lobes UCC; Mrs. day morning. Sunday schoolKenneth Johnson, St. Timothy classes are held at 9:45 a.m.Prayer of Dedicados; Mrs. C. There are classes for all ages -M. Karol, St. Peters 13CC; Sols- pro-school. grade, junior andIst: Mro. JohsSperedes, St. Lukes senior high school, and adults.
UCC; Organist: Mrs. Marion Cu.ntly, the adult classes areMorrison, Westminster Presby- smdylsg "The Holy SpIrit" and

gaining a better understanding ofrIsla deep subject through sUms..

;! -,

'If you rent an apartment or a house, a State Farm Tenant and li n.m. worshlpserylces of

latleg Instruction and discussion.
Sunday evening at 7:10 p.m.

- I
. another message concerning the

Pastor MeManus will present

"Signs of the Times" - what. the Bible prophesies and how It
relates to todao news.

Wednesday evening Prayer
. . Service is held at 7 p.m. fol-

HIGH-RISE DWELLERS lowed by Bible Study at 7:10 p.m.
and . choir practice at 8 p.m.MEDIUM-RISE OCCUPANTS The church Inviten everyone

LOW-RISE RESIDENTS: tO attend these services at "The
Little Country ChapeL"

. . m " a
_ . u

- . u .
e . . - :

=iL-iJ .

Vhfet Communjj
The Sacrament of Communion

will he celebrated at the 9:30

Homeowners Policy can protect your furniture, clothes and (United Presbyterian), 7401 Oak..
the Hiles Community church

ton st., on Sunday, March 5,other personal belongings against many pörils. lt can protect Carefor toddlera through 2..

you
against legal liability, too. Call mefor details . . . . both services. Church school

year-otds will be próvided during

classes for 4-year-olds through

and
low State Farm costs. .

: eighth graders will be held at
9:30 n.m., and for 3-year-olds

FRANK BLASUCÇIO school students and adults will

through eighth graders at Lia.m.
The Inquirers Croup for high

meet at 9:30 a,m.
That eventhg, the Junior High' Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash ' Fellowship group will meet at 7

í_cE- p.m. for Informal recreation and

9140

WAUKEGAN RD. ,tsuapc Church activities during the
refreshments.

..Onvo,.. u000n. noon, , a week of March 6 wIll Include:
Monday, 7 p.m. - BoyScoutTrcep

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982 Tuesday, 9:15 a.m. - Lesgue
of Women's -Voters. 7:30 p.m. -
Session meeting; Wednesday, 7- p.m. - "drop-in" for high school

. . students; Thursday, 7 p.m... Jun.',. ro

I ÑWsjc
Friday evening, March 3, nec.

vicesat NO1,tIWeStSuiiUrbanJre_
bh .Cisgregadon will he held t
8:15 : p.n; Rabbl. Lawrence H,
Cbarsey and Cànto Gidôn Lavi
will condom a Memorial Service,
at which time Memorial Maques
will be unveiled,
. SnttIsday marring, March 4,

. duriùg TraditionaL Services at
9:15 a.m., Steven, sos of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Drucker will

. be called ta the Torah Cnd bs-
-

come llar Mitzvah. Rabbi Char..
nay and Cantor Lavi will lead
the Services,

Saturday afternoon at Minchu
Maayriv Services, Glen, son of
Mr, and Mrs.. Marvin BolIto win
become BarMltzvah. Rabbi Chor.
soy will conduct the ServIces and
Cantor Levi will present the heau
tlful. melodies that usher ont dio
Sabbath.

Sunday. March S 9 a,m. ser.
vices willbefollowedbythe Mcc's
club Breakfast. Sunday ofternoos
the . U,S,Y, (Synagogue Yooth
Group) will hold Ito annual Pürim
Carnival from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
As is pant years, the entire So.
rial Hall will he filled with gaily
ifecorated booths featuringgames
uf chance and skill for young und
old atibe. Music, balloons and
decorations will make for as ex-
clung festive atmosphere and ta-
visti prizes will be given to win-
nera and 105cr alike. Children
are asked to dress In Purlm
costumes and prizes willhe given
to the beat and moat unique con.
temes. This yeara program Is
under the direction of Val Ben.
sor.

Tisenday evening, March 7, Sol
L. Sugarman, Educational DL-et.
tor of Northwest Suburban Jew-
ish Congregation will be installed
as President of the Hebrew Pris-
cipal's Association of Metropell..
tas Chicago. The ceremony will
he held In the Synagogue with
Rabbi Lawrence Charney as In-
staffing officer. Mr, Sogarman'n
election shows the high esteem
he occupIes in. Educational
Circles, since he has been In
Chicago less than 2 years, and al-
ready le considered one of the
leading educators In the Mid-
West. A reception will follow the
installation ceremosyand ail con-
gregation members are Invited
coattend,

Jewish Cong.
Susan Heller, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs,Jack Heller, 8917 Lyons,
Des Plaides, will celebrate tier
Bat Mitzvah Friday evening,
March 3, 8:30 p.m. during the
Family Sabbath Eve services.
An early 5 p.m. sunset service
will alBo be recited in che Cha-
ywl.

Douglas Kaplan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Normas Kaplan, 9382
Parkside, Des. Halme, will oh-
serve hIs Bar Mitzvah Sabbath
morning, March 4, 9:30 n.m.
Mlncba-Maarlt' will he at 5:30
p.m.

Bingo . Sundays - 8 p.m.

Adas Shalom
Rabbi Irving Schreler wilt dis-

cuss "The Jew and His History'
at 8:15 p.m. services Friday,
March 10 In Colagregatlon Adas
Shalom, 6945 w: fleinpeter ave.,
Monos Greve.

Mark Kernes, son of Mrs. Zola
Kernes, 7100 Greenwood. Morton
Grove, will hecoteé Bar Mitzvah
at 9:31 a,m. aervices Saturday.
March 11.

.8 Rummage Sale will he held
in the congregation buIldIng from
lo a.m. to S p.m. Sunday, March
19 and from 9 a.m. till ail Items
are sold Monday, March 20.

RegIstrados foraduiieducatlon
classes beginning in April wIll
he held now. The two cnurses.
"intermediate Hebrew" and
"brad Since 1948: A Lecture/
Discussion Series," will.be con-
dotted for 6 weeks. Each course

fre to membérs and will be.- .-,,
ho . sor non-members.

Mikva Local Schedule
Congressman Abner J. Mikva

(D. Dl.) bao a buoy week of cam-
psignlng stheduledfor March 2-8,
including several high school and
college appearances, meetings
with community groupe and a
major speech on ustIonaI prior-
111es. .

At 8 p.m. Thursday evening,
. March 2, Congressman Mikva
and smdents of Hiles collage will
discuss the seed for voters to be-
come famIliar wlththe candIdates
and the mOues In each election,
lt will be at Hilen college, 7135
N. Harlem.

Sunday mornIng, MaccbS, Con-
grossman Mibva will he speaMng
ut the Men'p club of Northwest
Suburban JewIsh Congregation..
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove at lO
a.m.

THINK SPA1VISU

SPEAK IT! weite tri LEARN IT!.
EMO5 your first !ms,a In Spanish,
Fr,nnh, Gnn,an nr Ens!l,h FREE.

'flme-LIfe Bldg.
Chicago 329-9214
Golf Rd. & Skokie Blvd.
Skokie 679-6020

s .in... n.1,a.,.lthk
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Morton Grove Trustee Ed Brice endorsing Mayor Nicholas Blase

for Congress In the 10th DIstrict, Not pIctured hut adding his en-
dorsament to Blase Is former Trustee Richard Flichinger of Morton
Grove.

Morton GroveTrusteeEdBrlce
aod former Trustee Richard
Fllchioger have endorsed NUes
Mayor NIcholas Blase for the
Democratic nominatlòn to Con-
gross from the 10th DIstrict.

Brice Is presently servIng bis
thIrd term asTrdstee, FllcMnger
served from 1963-71, antI was
the candtdste for Mayor Is 1969
against Morton Grove Mayor
Jules Boda, .

Both are long time residents
of Morton Grove and active corn-
munity und civic leaders as well
as elected piblic officials.

"We recognize a man who
speabo sincerely, honestly, .and
directs himself to the problems
concerning our commintitles.
Congreso needs the forthright
approach Nick Blase will bring
to Washington, D.C. We do not see
his opposent as being knowledge-
able about suburbia io general.
We've had tau many years of In-
different representatIon. Nick
Blase onderstands.our problems,
our needs, the needs of all Am-
encans. And he understands his

t,

respomibulity to hIs district in
the U.S. Congress," stated Ed
Brice, Spokesman.

NICHOLAS B..

L
A
E
E
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. Flynti Ou,estioás Disbursement. Ruhm ChalleHges

of State SchOlarships Juckett to Debate
Thomas Flynn, the Democratic

SenatorIal candidate is the 4th'
District. recently commented on
the methods by which State Leg-
lnlatsrs select students from
their DIstricts to receive tuition
free scholas-shlpe to State Uni-
vertisltes. He said, 'I am de-
termeed to Select students from
the 4th District for State IchoL.
arships os a bonis that In above
question. I will form acommfltee
of high othoot teachers repro-
sentlng every public and private
high school In the District for the
furpose of selecting deserving
utudests for these scholarohips.
This committee will accept up-
pllcatlons for the scholarships
on a basis of need and merit. A
student will not necessarily be
refused cosslderatlonbeceuse 145
parents con afford tuition at a
State Schnol, However, need will
be given a priority. MerIt will
also be Important because I want
the nWdents selected to have
the ahiuty to gradoate from Col-
lege. .

. Mr. Flynn also announced that
after he in elected State Senator

FOR

he intends on maintaining a pets.
lic office in each of the 1 town-
ships that the 4th District is io-
cated in. He said, 'The taxpayers
of Illinois supply $6,690 to each
Sesator for the operation and
maintenance of District offices
and for Legislative Assistants.
I wilt open 3 ofticen and staff
euch one with e College or Law
student from the 4th DIstrIct. I
Intend on payIng each student
$1.030 per year to work In the
offices on Saturday morning and
one evenlngepehweek. These ute-
dents will be.uvaI1able to serve
the residents of the District. 1
will pernnnally rotate my pce-
sente at the S offices when the
Senate Is out of Session and..be
available on Saturday mornings
when the Senato in in Ssslon.
i dn not Intend on having a full
time job in addition to serving in
the illinsis Senate. I will serve
the people."

Mr. Flynn concluded hIs re-
marks beremlnding the people
that he bas challenged all 4 Re-
ISihIlcun 4th DIstrict candidates
to a debate os March 8

10th CONGRESSIONAL . DISTRICT

AN OPEN LETTER TO RESIDENTS OF

,
THE 10th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:.

-
My Fellow Suburbatit05

I ,5noalseitedi7 support Slick Blasa, e suburban

homeowner, suburban leader and subuz'bafl otttotsl

for over a decade, .

Raving served tiu'ee terms tn tine lUtnots Stats
Leglaleturs and as a rormer CongresstonG Candi-

data I bolSees 70U aDS entitled to a Congressman

whose
rLrst responstbt1t1 beonga to the Dis-

triot ha represents. Tour attitudes antd teeUnga

are his passport to Congress.

litoIg Bisse is that man. . Be ta willing to speak.

out°deo beheif o your suburban intepestS and'cafl

bóst protite effective iegtaiatton to assist in

our prob0m5, problems
conoernitig aid to educo-

tion, real estate própartl taxes, meas trRnsFOF

totton, law and order, effective krug control,

welsre, low income housing sind bustng. Stick

Sisee understends these pobleir5 and relates to

theta..

I am °°vtn0d thwt Niele Blase's opponent from

the south side of Chicago, totally otty ortenta

ted, cannot noise into our suburban comssunttl and

6nnOunøe what is good fol' the south side of Cht-
cago is ,od for the suburban 10th District.

Stothing could be further VI'I' l'fu1tt7.

I sk for ynw' support on MarCh 21, 1972 or
gicholas Ulase, a man who haSt worked, sardtO
maintain the hi quality of suburban living

we find most acceptsbl5, hold verydear'efld.

. want tO prOteOtu ..:v'

EDWARD WARMAN
CampstS chairman

Gerald M. 'Jerry" Robin, In-
dependent Republican candidate
for State Representative. 4th
Dint., has Issued a challenge to
Incumbent Robert S, Juckett (R.
4th) to debate two prime issues
upen which Rubis claims Juckett
has fulled to reprenent the con-
stimescy of the 4th. DistrIct.

The debate, to be held "at any
time or place prior to the prI-
mary electIon ou March 21,"
would center around Juckett's
Inactive position' os the Issue of
local control of zoning by Indi-
vIdual communIties, rather than
passIng this Important fusctisn
to the State, and thereby opening.
unlimIted sppertunitlen ts vested
real estate Interests. Also, Ru-
bin will 'chollenge Juckett's fall-
uro daring three termn In nf fIce
to provide relief for hsmedwnern
suffering noise and air polls-
tien nuisances caused by over-
115e nf O'Hare Field. "These
problems will not go away merely
by elected representatIves stick-
ing their heads In the sand."

"I will meet Juckett in any
arena he chooses." said RUbIs.

Vote For the Democrat
PRIMARY ELECTIONwho can WIN -

i,, November. . . . MARCH 21,'72
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Mi ' :: .SariiYoung's
. Person to Person. Walk'. local candidates on the call-b

program Qirrent Comment"
This week the Show, fromli a.m.
to 11:30 on Mech 3 wIll baye
Congressman Abner Mflcyg ondin
telephone lines. Tbln Io the last
01 theCongressIonalfourpitti0ry
candidates from both parues to
Visit WMTI-l-.PM, 88.5.

Congressman Mlkva Is spend.
Ing his second term In the U.S.
Houas of Reprenentaves ser-
ving on the JudicIary Committeeand the DIstrlctofCoIuja Corn..
be recelvng Calls On 696-.Z55
for die half hour, won his first
big election In 1956 When he ran
for the Illinois House.

Mayor Nicholas Blase of NUesIs Mlkya's opponent In the Demi,..
Cratic primary. Blase appeared
on WMTH-FM late in February.

Included In local news cover..age this year is the primary
electioc. WMTH-FM will be on
the air from 6 pOn. to 11 ne
March 21 wIth Iocl election coy..erage, Supplemented bystatoy,
returns. The coverage will in..dude live reports from local
Democrallc and Rebilcana,_
quarters.

HELP! HELP

KEEP
HANRAHAN

STATES ATTORNEY

123 W. Madison st.
Call 236-9078

H SALE
BUYONE G .

ANOTHER FOR.

.

t

Sain Yowig, Repiblican candidate for the 10th Distticts Congres..Sional seht hands Mro. Henry Holzael, 7908 N. Neya ave., Nues,Iiterataye SWessing Issues he believes diotreb voters Young hasembarked on a "Eeroonto_per000. Walk," visiting neighborhoodi,..,th theftve towasi,j the2Oth Dintrict. The pirpone of:tl 'Walk is to iwrsonaIl.mëgt and talk to voters go learn what in- irritating them moot about die local and national scene.

Roosevelt Graduates Hanraban atApproximateiy January 'i Widgradua og Rnsseveit univer...ally received diplomas for baebe..Or's and master's degrees fromRoosevelt Pfesideot Rolf A. WeilIn Commencement exercisesMonday, Jan. 24, In the tiniver..sity's auditorium theatre. lis-cluded wer-: Richard A. Block5500 Lincoln, #107w, MortonGrove, BSBA: and lia W. Rose,5731 Lyons, Morton Grove, Bk

g.
. IA

I :.

Edward hameban COOk Coon..ts staten attorney, will besiwaking at Nues Went HighSchool Friday, March3. Memberoof the commi,.g, and students atthe nchool are InvIted to attendhis taiks during thefirth and sixthPeriods, from ii unGi 12:30, bythe i°orumn Committee Which or-ranged bis ngakung °parance

SHASTA
PET
C E N T i R S

TALISMAN VILLAGE
2650 Golf Rd.
Glenyjew, ill.

s

I.
lo GAL. AQUARIUM $5.99

20 GAL. AQUARIUM $10.99
ALL OTHER AQUARIUMS 10%OFF

A

A.
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Hanrahan: Berg's DrunkD- . river Program A FraudIn a press conference in s of disse COnyict) Were ne,,.Campaign headquiriers at 123 tàpce,i. to 7 in JaIJ, ThatW. Madison st. In Chicago . re.. fact alone xpiaj,.. Why Judgecently, State's Attorney Banca.. erg had to falsigy fIg,,r- inhan discussed the Traffic Court, order tostakeJji,,i,1i3O goo,l,»"Court records show Judge Ranrahan said,Berg's highly publlcizedprogram The State's Attorney provI,i,dof 7 days' Jail for drunk drivers further figw-5 to show What he9was a fraud," said Hanrahaa "calléd "non..enferoy,e i, the"No Wonder he hides as a can5 law" at die Traffic Court,didote and is afraid to debate "All of tite laws enforced bybis miserable record In public." die Stage' Attorsey at the Traf..State's Attorney Hanraben,-r- ftc Court pro,j,l for Specificported that at the Traffic Coin-t minimum penalues Forexampie6,288 wrsorn were convicted of the ywnalty for dag_raci,,g is Sdrunk driving in 1971 and a Jail to 90 days in jafla,4tor a fineterm was Imposed on 3,281 uf of $50 to $5aj the iwnalty forthem, "The complete phoniness conviction of driving undero nusof Judge Berg'n program is pende1 or r-yoke, license in 7proven by the fact that only 402 days to. i yea. jail and up toof these peroons (i.e. only 6% a $1,000 f.lize These statutorypenalties are rarely imWned at

. CCI
die Traffic Court eop ourrecommenddoex that the low beorn
followed,» Hanrahan claims.Raymond Berg, a Democratic

Hauraha,, asserted thot "ex-Cattdidage for State's Attorney,
cessivo Continuanc." Which djn..comes to WMTH..FM, March 8. courage wtness and hinder cf-He'll he on "Current Comment" fective prosecuuon throughoutat Il a.m. The show, at 88,5 FM,
Conk Countyco,, aise are reg..will feature Call-in to 696.2525,
alarly glventodefendant5 atTrag.The race features Chargea of fic Court, As an example, Han..Voter fraud for several of the rahan elated that during 1971Candidates, including Berg, The dieí'è was a constant backlog ofcontroversy developed as fagmer almost: 2go ii-,, driving casesJudge Berg wan aiated by the
awaiting jury Wia, kot enough

.
Demncraten for the office, over juea Weren't assigned te hearincumbent EdWard V, i-fanrahan. diese jury casen. As a result,To inform the others of the of thøse drunk driving casescontroversial race, WMTH-FM

were moro diana year old beferohan had all the candidates for they were tried, soinehavingbeenthat office in to the program, roflj,,i,ed 10 and 12 times at theMr, Hanrahan came on March 1, request ofthedrfennt.... denpiteDonald P, Moore on l°eb, 28, and
the State'e Attorney's objection,Bernard Carey on Feb, 21.

Court recorde show JudgeReplays of segments of all tHe Be,-e "superyisien" of thetapes will he played en the even.. Traffic Court wan an phe as
leg uf March 21, the primary hit 7 days' jaulprogramfoelection,

driving,

WE CARRY A LARGE
VARIETY OF. FISH,

BIRDS, SMALL ANIMALS
.
4ND PET SUPPLIES

A

A.

I

BUY THE MALE .

GET THE FEMALE FREE '9

The low bidS f 8aiilc
and Thist Company of Park
Ridge was accelted bythe Board
of Educadon of Maine 'l'ownsldp
High School District 207 Monday
evening, Feb. 21, for the saie of
$3,500,000 tax anticipation war-
rants by the district. All bids
were opened helero the regular
monthly meeting of the Board at
Maine East high school. Business
manager Harold Markworth ree..
ommended Citinene' offer of a
2.49%. Interest fate with no pro..
minan as being diemoocfavorabl
to the district of die four bids
received.' A report of administration nf-
forts to rebulldMaiae'seducation.
irogram within oho limits of the
district's available fundo was
given to each member of the
Board at Monday night'n meeting,
While not coWplete, the report
contains nuggesied guidelines for

I9-

AIRES
MAR, 21-
APR. 20

CORNER

LOYAL

FINANCIAL
VISION

PRACTICAL

METICULOUS

HIGH
SENSE OF
MORALITY

PHU,OSOPHICAL

SHARES

KNOWLEDGE
STRONG

LIKES a DISLIKES

. CREATIVE

DRAMATIC

STRONG EGO

AQUARiUS'

JAN, 21-FtB, Io

HUMANITARIAN

HONESTY

SYMPATHETIC

MYSTERIOUS

FORCEFUL

DYNAMIC

TAURUS

PR;2InMAY 20 ORIGINAL SENSITIVE

OMMUNICATIVE .

CAPRICORN

Ste. 22-
JAN.10

AFABLE

OF TWO
CAREERS DOMESUC

000lITARIIO

-Nov, 23-
DEC.22

SCORPIO
CT. 24-NOV. 2

LEO
JULY 21..
ALE. 23

LIBRA
OEFC. 24-
ocr. 23

VIRGO
ALOI, 24..
SEPT.23

-.

medffyi,.g the program to about
90% of lEn current level, and in..
Cludeo a eummary of the criteria
used in ausenning the operation
of Various oChool programa,
Other ntaisejcnf and pertinent
Information in belag compiled andwifl he submitted to the Board
noon, The final determination as
to hate the education program of
the Maine high nchoolo will be
modified will be made by the
Board within the next few weeks,

Karl E. Miller, preuident of
the Teachers' Asneciatioe, was
present and stated he did not
agree that it as necesoary to
introduce an "austerity" pro-
gram for the 1972-73 school year
and asid he felt that normal at..
indo,, would take care otdie need
fer ntaff redactions, Only an a
laRR resort, he emphasized,
should any changes he made that
would in any way affect teachers

Zodiac Cheàks, frcm) the Dempster
Plaza Bank , let you project your
personality when you make
payments.

200 fully personaljzéd checks
with your name, address and
your horoscópe sign, the checks
are consecutively numbeÑd,
With Your own richly
goIdátamped black binder.

SLIGHT CHARGE FOR IMPUNTING CHECKS

PEN A FREE. CHECKING

CCOUNT TODAY!

BANKING SERVICES
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY -- a AM. TO 8 P.M.
SATURDAYB A.M. TO 2 P.M.

NIGHTDEPOITORVAVAILAB 24 HOURS A DAY
lDAYSAWEjg .

. Tax ÀiiÛei.pation Warrants

'SAZ
IN

er atudento,
The 1972..73 school calendar of

185 days woo adopted, providing
- for 182 teaching days, a liintitute

Dayn and 9 legal holidays, New
teachers will meet for an orino-
tation day on August28; the entire
Otaff wifi attend an Institute Day
en August 29, and classes will
begin August 30, There will be a
long break at Chriotmas time,
with school ending fer the huh-
days en Dec. 20 and classes re..
ooming on Jan, 3, The end of die
third quarter, March 23, will be
followed by a Week_long spring
Vacation, with clasaes renuming
on April 2, .Therp will he no
Scheel en Good Friday. or the
Monday after Easter. The fourth
quarter will end June. 14, 1973,

The Board aloe adopted . the
calendar and tuition raten for
Sommer School for l9fl. The
pening date for die 7 and 8 week

11 FUU

WE ARE OPEN 66 HOURS A WEEK TO HANDLE
MOST. ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS AT ANY HOUR

r1
. NItES, ILLINOIS

OF DEMPSTER ,& GREENWOOD

dOpO.fte.inm,odtoasoa.

FloflalniPoar nuotallo, emPelareN

The Bugle, Thursday, March 2, 1972 agell

forDist. 207

tervenuon program to help three of absence were adopted by theand four year old children with Board.

gram, admiointered by Diotrict Revisions in the district's pol..207, Would previde an early in- icy relating to moternity leaves

Tithe Ill, ESEA. The project, their combined 55 years of finewhich would be porc of the Maine leadership a nd conscientiousTownship Special Education to-o- work in District 207,

tervention Pro-Kindergarten for their loyalty, cooperation and

perintendent to oubmit a formal cal education staff at Maine Southproposal fer a Model Early In- - Were cdmmended by the Board

course; and $62 for 7-8 week ueooion of the General Asnembly,
course. Regintrauoi, fee will be Twomembero of the profus-$3.00. There will be a Special Siena otaff who have announced

Worhuhop, ' don ataff at Maine East, and Olas

Program under die provisions of good service, as demonstrated by

credit cousae; $35 for a 4-week legiuiationpeooed.Bjring- 77di

tuition rate of $37 plan $3 regio plaun co retiro at the end of this

credit courn9; $32 for a 1/2 ten children 00w mandated. by

Erado,, fee for Typing I, and $35 school year - Gerald E. Conci-plus $3registrationfeeforl7,.ama dine, of the Cooperative Educe-

Or aborter courons will be June would supplement special educe-
die opening date fordie6weeks neclal..affectjve problems, it
19. Thition will be $48 fer a i don programsferpre_ii.dergar-

courses will be June 15, while laiigugage, sensory-meter, and

The Board authorized the au.. K, Wilson, chairman ofthn phyni..

¼



TEL 813.442-2161
I

SCHRAFFrS MOTOR INN
OsoIa Ave & D. ShtCa,iat, florjd 3517
PIee $ed m infom,tj., :
D Vacatjo,, o Gq Meeting

Nm

Address

CiIy Sthte Zp
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8ng1e 1buay Me 2Z972

L . 7201 CALDWELL AVE.
.. NILES, ILL

647-9244
'.wag flc4og4 ¿wted d4 j4

FISH FRY
EVERY WED. & FRI.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

l (CHILDREN 1.19)

ONÊ TP
¼..

7710 MILWAUJjE la
1',, ßA»

I

F

AIAA .

W!DDING S A

«-
MONDAY - FRIDAY

WEEKDAY
DINNER SPECIALS

W/SOUp or SALAD
$2.50

'MONDAY -BRAISED SHORT RIBS of REF
POTATO PANCAKE or NOODLES

TUESDAY. VEAL PARMESAN
TOPPED WITH MOZZARELLA CHEESE
SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE

WEDNESDAY YANKEE POT ROAST
POTATO PANCAKE

THURSDAY BEEF BROCHETTÇ
ON BED OF RICE, BORDELAISE SAUCEFRIDAY BROILED REn tdADon

LEMON BUTTER, FRENCHFRIEMASHED POTATO
COFFEE and DESSERT EXTRA

PHONE 967.8939
. BANQUET FACILITIESWEDDINGS.CLUB MEETINGS.SERVICE CLUBS.FUNERALS

: p

i
: i

Complimentary Baked Alaska
Jess Cobb, AI1gauers Chef, with f1an,in Baked Alaska, teatw-edcrnIimemaiy wlthevery dinner served luring Marth
Cobb la Pre8ideut of the E,cutjv Chef AssocIajon of lUfoojo.
Aflgauero Is located In UeO'Uar.ConoMorat Manzthejrnand Higgino Road.

CHRAFFTS
MOTOR INN

& Bayfront Restaurant
¡n

CL EA R WATER

FUN SPOTS
EVERY'mERE IN.

SUN-DRENCIED FLORIDA
Foar tI bojoGolfCo,...,
. Spacio,, cirnolar Swimmeg Pool
. Tennis. fllfng boaliag-

loot mioutoo away
a Close La Dowato Shoppthg
. Eaoy acceas to WALT DISNEY

WORLD

bC1RAFITS
"On Sparkling

Clearwate, Bay"
. Beathtakjg Pa,o,ami View horn

Farnoas Bayfront Restainoot

V'

Con0oUo0. meeUoo and baoqoat
faciliLlos foo.op ta 1 poroass -

ALL 101 Loxijjus ROOMS
llarnCalay. EathniwnlesaPrivaI, 8ayç- -

Pictoresque Cloa,*t. Bay-. -- -

Ice Capades Trip
The annual American Legton

NIght at the ¿ce Capados lo being
held Frday March 3 and a few.
last mInute tickets are available
from the local Legion chairman.
llie Morto.. Grove Post #134 of
the AmerIcan Legion will have
bennes to ft-azstporc members and
friends to and from the event.

Post Sr. Vice Cmdr. f'rank
Hubert Is in charge of the pro..
gram and may he reached at
966-9593.

- Variety '72

'Variety fl" will be regen..
ted by the Morton Grove Manic
Theatre on March 2 3 4 and S
at O p.m. in the National Park
Fieldhoune, 9325 Marien Morton
Grove. Ethel Lthkjn. who filled
the theatres with her recent pro-
ductioa of "You're a Good Mao
Charlie Eroso.." and "Fiddler on
the Roof" will direct the fourth
annual variety Ohow sponsored
hy the Morton Grove Parh 1)10-
111cL Featured in this year's
show are Morton Grove talento.
Tim Schnell. 6710 Charch; Louis
Warnhawsky 9220 Linden; Dale
Llhkin, 9410 MarIon. and Ida
Gioshurgh. 8925 Nashville.

Selections include medleys
from Kismet" 'West Sida
Story, "Jesoo Christ Super-
star' "Jacques Brel" and 50th
claoolco as Baftle Hymn" aod
the ario 'Largo Al Factoruim".

Tickets ore, 2 for adults and
$1 for children under 13. For
Information Call the Morton -

Grove Park DIstrict at 965-1200.

Las Vegas Fracas III

$MIKE'S FLORAL
Happy -winners Ann and Santo Stornello are preoented with at- I 6505 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT FLOWERScomodatlons at the Park Ridge loo hy I-larry and MIllie O'Brieo Co-
Chairmen of Emerson Jr. High Lao Vagas Fracas Ill. The annual I FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES
event was a huge success.

GHIGKLN

__Bn1e. Thiroday, March 2 1972 Pagei3
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I ENTERTAINMENT GUIDEá

-
a

Vanessa Redgrave as Mary Stuart and Academy Award svinnerGlenda Jackson as Queen Elizabeth I are royal enemies in the HalWallis Universal release, "Mary. Queen of Scots." totographed
in Technicolor and Panavlslon. Starr1og in addltloa are PatrickMcCoohan Timothy Dalton and Nigel Davenport and co-starringare Trovar Howard, Dafflel Massey and lun Holm.

Starts Friday at Golf Mili IL Nominated for 5 Academy Awards.

Notre - Dame Band Concert Sunday
On SundayS March 5, the Mu- Other program namhors willSic Department of Notre Dame include standards such as "MarchH.S. of Nues will present itr' of the Spanish Sold1ery" Over-annual Winter Bond Concert at tare to "The Marriage of Fig-2:30 p.m. in the school gym. aro;" Contemporary selectionsFeatured will he the Wind En- as-e Tcherpnia's five "Bago..semhle and Concert Bond. Prom- tolles." Washburn's 'Overture:inent on the program will beSar- Suomount and a medley of theaphone soloint Mork Basile of popelar "Carpeotero" hIts.Park Ridge in a Jimmey Dorsey Condsetotu are Duo Tolosko oforeongement Mike Merchut of Glenview and Gregory Mullen ofNUes on Clarinet in a humnross Des Plaines. -piece coiled "Immer Kleiner";

bomhonints Don llanas of Glen..
viewS Dave Rakoczy and John
Blair of Skokie In a Concerto
for Trombones; and a Dixieland
tomba. All will he accompanied HELD OVERby the Wind Ensemhleorthe Con-

RATED Rtort Band,

PnT.C. Party
A lot will he happening at

-"Beginnings," the Maine East
freshman F.T.C. party on March
4 from R-11 p.m. in the cafe-
teno. - -

Phase IV will provide mimIc
for donuing, and freshmaaparents
are arranging for donations for
door prize dFOlVingn heldthrongh..
out the evening.

-- There's no charge at the door
nor once inside, hut only Maine
East freshmen are invited.

'HOUSE PLANTS
NE 1-0040I

If\iLq1iIfl1D

Nomjoaied for 8
Academy Awards

'THE FRENCH
CONNECTION'

Boll, Theaters Opon Matloets
Wedeesday.Satss.day_ssoday

Ç?OG ½:*JklF

Nominated for 5
Academy Awartlo

VANESSA RLrxRAv
& GLENDA JACKSON

"MARY
QUEEN OF SCOTS"

- 4q

fill,

TIlls CERTIFICATE ISGOOD ON FAMILY 1I
DINNERS OF 12 PIEGES OR MORE

CHICKEN UNLIMITED
8900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

MILES. iLLINOIS 6O64 a299-0010
GOOD FROM mURS. MARCH 2 THRU SW. MARCH 5

(

S1'ARTh FRI.
MARCH 3

Ils
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Olympic Karate Studios
Holding Grand Opening

; Olympic Karate Studjo ar
holding thea- grand openj,, at8111 N. MLlWajjee ave. In Nfles.

Karate is not rough and tumbje
like boxing or wrestling nor.
Contrary to popUlar belief does
it requit-e great seng or the
mutilation of ones hands pri-
manly for the lurpooe of break-
Ing bricks and Sticks. Bricks and
sticks do not attack you on the
streetS people dol At Olympic.
you wiU be trained accordsgIy
The magic of Karate lies mainlyin highly prrfej techniques
of striking with either hands or
feet various vital areas and nerve
centers to vender as attacker

. . helpless in seconds
Karate is desfg not only

e for men hut for womea and chU-
dres an well to detelos a
sical mastery over any oppoet
foolish enough to threaten you no
matter what sise they may be.

Through many years uf ex-
ferience is pracucing and teach..
ing Karate the pruple that make
Olympic Karate Studios the most
highly rated school systemS have
devoted mech time in eliminating
ali the unnecessary repetition
and impractical training that in..
bibite students in their desire
to become, in the leant amount
of time pesoible proficient in
Karate. In doing this Olympic has
developed the must prsgreosive
and advanced teaching oystem in
existence today.

k is a known fact that no 2
persons cas progress Or ¿dupe at
the same rate. At Olympic thisfact is areciatet in the sense
that ail studente are grouped as
per their individual skill. Inother
words classes are broken down
into, children and adulte begin..
Jier. Intermediated and advance.
Beginners are soc mined with
more advanced students until they
have learned the required mater..
ial net forth for that class. In.
thin way, no student han to wait
for another, for he or she can
truly progreso at bin or ber own
rate, thus eliminatIng discour..
agement and stagnation

Nues Hockey

- --........w.oeeK ano one by J.C. Presser goal.along with goals by B1ahniJc Fun- Feb. 19tillo, Colasuno and Gallasini. In Golf Mill Chrysler Plymouthtbe second game Niles lost to S - Lone Tree lun 2. RIck Stoneka Elmhurst 3-1 falliny to ucore on pelted the trigger three timen fornumerona chances Is thn ft..........
-ex smug with first periodperiod.ou only goal wan ncored acores by Jaroszewekl and Pun-by Mike Kirby.Three more games tills to overwbelm their oppo_Were played with following re- sition. Lone Tree scorers weresuite: NUes 7 Winfield 2; Nilen Stroka and Stankowicz.2 NOrthjtrook O; Wilmette 5 Hilen Feb. 200.

Down the Street 3 - Soffit KingFour more games remain in 1. Mlnelli Mueller and Colammothis year's schedule with Win- pit together a three goal packagefield, St. Clair. Detroit, Wind.. for Down the Street nnly to havenor, Ontario and Reckten, Illinois, the shutout spoiled by Pat
Kroening of Suffit King in theNILES BAN'Foj4 DIVISION lest two minutes of the3rd per-Standings as of Feb. 23 isd.

Ool Mill Chrysler Plymouj ' MHET DIVISION
8-0-0-16 Feb. 16Down the Street 4-0-8 Fornasiero Bres. 2 - MIllerSoffit King 2-5-1.5 Builders 0. An suanniuted goalLone Tree Inn 2-5-l-5 by Scheer and ose by Olnon as-Feb, 9 sinted by Lalrd were all thatSoffit King 3 - Dnwn th Street Fornesiero needed to shut nut1. I\s goals and 1 assist by Miller Bldrs.Mark Donash paved the way for --this win by Soffit King. Angilo

and Babich scored tha Other goal
and anaistand floh Mueller ncorad
for Down tIte Street assisted by.ridi MissIli,
Feb. 10

Golf Mill Chrysler Plymouth3 - Lone Tree Inn 2. AsdyGel.
lcr stepped out uf the nets and
on to the line to score 2 goals
and teammate Tony Puntillo

w scored one to give the AutoDealers another win Shugan
scored twIce for Lone Tree as-slstod by Stroka and Senese,
Feb. 13

Gold Mili Chrysler Plymouth
4 - Suffit King 0. Bondi, Peirri,
Kirby and Puntillo Checked I..leh

--..- - u-,,, oe Irons-nope level the :-out of reach. .
moss lpst again, 64-41. HIss..Feb. 17 .

dale Central's junior varsity won -Cows the Street 3 _ Loue Tree over tho Deteuns 51.47, and theIns 2, Hard fought for goal in freshman "A" team lust to thethe last two minutes by John Snot Hinsdale Central team, 47-45,decided the win lu o real nail The Maine East freshman "B"iling game, In the first period team beat the Hlssdale Centraibu Cutas! scored fur Down rk

Fornaniero Brus, 2 - Martin
and Marby 1. Oicksçn opened
the scoring in the first period
for the realtors hug 2 unasaisted
goals, one by Larsun and use by
Scheer, pit the game away for
Fornúiero Brus,

Basketball -

The laut home game ofthe sea-
son fnwtd the Demons matchedwith the state-ranked Deviln uf
iiinsdale Central, It alun saw
the Maine East fieldhusse jam.
packed with enthusiastic parti-sass,

However, the Demons lust toa goal apieCeandtheirteam05
iiinsdala Central, 77-60, and uiso played keep away ro n,r rkl . .

Olympic's highly inbred in-
structors are ready and willIng
tu teach- you this fascinating art
of self defense aod physical con-
ditiuning, tu Instill new confi-
deuce and helief In yourself, and
to achieve the mental and moral
discipline needed to develop a
strong and cuordinated body.

Other O1ympc locations are
Arlington Heights, on Rand west
of Rasdhorbt, 392-1011; Elmwood
Park, Chicago or Grand at Har-
lem, 637-80i; Nurthlake on
North ava at Wulf, 562-1166
Hoffman Estates, Rouelle rd. at
Higgins, 882-2230.

Inc Oprtus Community Cul-
lege Basketball te a m bounced
back after losing to PrairIe St,
College on Feb, 21 by the score
uf 100-94, defeated the Rakels
uf National college 94-76 un Feb.
23. The game was the RaIders
last of this seasus as the Raiders
compiled a recarsi in theirfreuh..
men year of 9 wins and 11 de-feats.

The Raiders started out feet as
the Red, White, and Blue led
25-19 with 8:43 left le thefirsi..
half. Agter a time-out National's
Esas Sims pamped In 14 of hIn
teams last 22 paint of the firsthalf as the Raiders were be-
hind fur thp first time in the
game 39-35 with 1:29 luft In the
half. Oaktun narrowed the gap toi paint at half-tIme as Jerry
Gryzbowski and Jim Welter hit
un key buckets and Craig Chris..
hansen Mt un a free throw asthe Raiders Were down 41-40 at
the intermission - Craig Chriais
lassen led the Raiders In ucor-
ing and rebounds In the first half
as the 6'. 2" center had 11 re-
bounds and scored 14 peints on
6 fIeld goals and two free thruws
from the chairty line,

In the secnsd..balfLa.Gawa-
loch helped Onkton regain the
lend as hit os li field-gnals for
22 paInts and Mitch Wunde re-
placed Gleite Milgram and pitied
dnwn Odefenalve boards,Mjlg.am
who had a great first half as he
Filled down 13 rebounds, hit on
key bucket -to put the Raiders
ahead for gond 54-52 with a little
mure than 13 minutes remaining
left to go in the game,

Denny Phelus who has led Oak..
tun all the way this season picked
up three quick fouls is the first
half as he was held only to three
peints.

Shown above are: Oenni
Phelus (li) and Tim Zimka (i3)
Oakton Cagers.

irs a Groat Place

-i

. . w -r
Hockey, MD Fncers
School - . . Compete -

The Niles Park Districc Is
starting aHockey$chsolonMh
20 for boys ages 7-16. Fee is
$20 for te5idents and $25 for
nsa-residents, Registrations are
being taken daily at the Bailarsj
Ice Rink,

\

SiB Holy NaMe
Colonial Funeral

- 34Norweod Savings 28Nilee Savings 25Jps. Weidemana 24Sanie Iron 23
Gulf-Bulk0 22Bank of Nues
errace Funeral

I(oops Funeral ji
Riggois Restaurant -

53 . Series: G, Moritz - 572,
J. Zuber - 567; S. D'Agostinu.559; 8, McEnerney 537; R, Mad-Ura 0.07

Lpnnud Oakton .
K OF C is inn umr 19 Illinois fle,,L,

.l: Up'csming fencing event

ional ChampionohIpi. The
Ompetitions will he fenced at
rrlingten High school in Arllng..
un Heights, the tInder 14 age
t 9 a.m,, the id-15 age at 10:30- s. . . a. . ...ui a,m, and the 16-19 age atl2:30

1T _ i PeseraI Hrn 20,5 15,5

p.m.

- -.--- - n

BANTAM DWISION Ait o10 ooe... . _ Dow1 Â-M AirFreight
Wi Li

The All Suare '?' unor.onetree countered '. Go Tu Blasen j j- '.,rs re wits a tally by Stanhuwicz, TheT5d;;;thCIc first restauranrs pau1edaheadintgame with a 10-2 pounding nf the second perisdthankutugeher5f ' -. BU5kerHiIICCl95 16.5Glenwsod Bastante, l\vo hat Joe Cslasuns evened up the scsre Fummartys 4th Oesree 17 10triche were scored, ose by Rick to ser the er,.. 5,.. .i._
Harczak'é Sausagel 16 20 a
Birchway Drugs 7 29

High Scores: O. Thielsen 578;C. Oswald - 575; P, Wenz 567;
B, Sawothke 561, J, Miller 557,

p.]

Brebeif Ladies ah
Cu

s
Week of Feb. 24 -

f r posi-snanunai sonore, -

. Team St5ndij W-L
Niles School of Beaut, CulcsrLtd. 122-46Niles Pizueria 107-61
Wheeusg Plumbing Co, 102-66Darlene's Beauty Shop 101-67Walt's T,V, 95.73Lone Tree bui 88-80 .
Carvel on Devon a'_81
Chicago TerIp, Clearanc

Skaja Terrace
frs
Vie

Harcuah's Sausage Shop 72-96 G
Bank of Nlles 69-99NUes Bowl 62-106 whuHelene's on Oalttnn 61-107 wooKuop's PoseraI Home 59.l09 at

$30HighSeres
MY. StPnad 526; C, Sipowicz is aS24 L, DeLes 494; D. Jucha The492; C, Larson 485; D, Kujawskj the484; G, Marino 480.

pIal,HighGames incY. Strnad 201; J, Galineki 200;D. Jucha 199; R, Stufo 198; C,
Slpowicz- 185; M, Vanacora 185;A, Saccaineno 180,

piOLR HOLY NAME
were

Points BearRyan Parke p BeckAmerican Rivet 87 pins,Fisherman's Dodo R....i. ...
Bowler's Shuw 84Dominick's Finer Foods 83 526,Park Ridge Sunuco ThMcCarthy Carpets blueOeblers 51 18 1

. team,Itigh Individual Game - Chapman, in eh

e first place team in the

The Notre - Dame- Vßrsfty
Fencing ceamiravelind to cAnin..
paign this past Weekend to corn..
pate in the 14th annua Fencing
OiampIonsl4pa at Huff Gym.

Competing or N,», were Tom
Alcock (E,P,), - Cape, Terry
McConyffi (NUes), - Co-Caji,,
Sans DlFiguo (Sitoltie). GaryBer..
lalç Chicago, John Stobarg (chi..
cago), and Tim Glass (Biles),

All except Gary Berlak (1-4)made ittothesecondnalrmm,
John Stohan'g (28) and Tim Glass(5.5) wereelimiea in the sec.
ond round, leaving the N,D, "A"
atrlputill lu, The thirdroundwaselectric hut 'rom Alcock waseliminated (9-6). At the end of
the day with tiiefirsttbree roundsover, Terry McCsnjjI0 and Sam
DiFigilo were -luft.

On Saturday, OlFigIlo waseliminated I the SQWi_Fin
(11.9) but was ahle co earn Hon.
orabio Mentien by -mØtiiíj thesemi's, Co-Capgaji, Terry
McÇol3ynle, who astJear as a
SOphsmore made the quarter ti-
maIs, made the Finals, Terrywon i heut here and finishedwith a 13-12 record overall andconk 6th in the atase, All. state
'mallete are All State,

The boys competitions will het the Louis Schreiner Gym
Oketo between Dempiter and
'akton), Epee and Sabre at the

gym at 9 a.rn,, and (J-14 fencers
9 a,m, in the Notre Daine

afeteria. 14-15 age will be at
:30 a,rn, and 16-19 at 12:30
n. Ali fencers should report
the Schreiner Gym one hour

cad of fencing time. Come and
d State Champions fencing

rove
Any hoy in Morton Grove he-

n the ages of 16 thru 18
wishes to play is Lincoln..

d Big League may register
lie above school. The tee is
1mo' hoy,
ortos Grove Little League
program to service its gouth,
program is dedicated to helpboys becoinegoodcItna and

each them teamwork and fair
.. Every boy will take part
ach game he attends,

Boys' Bowling
una winners for Feb. iS's
petition between cocote in-- Ras' Boys' Bowling club

Bob Cozzi (captain), Gerry
d, MikeSkolpjck and Stewart
er. They had a total of 2,334

e b9st S Came serles once
ed by Benjt Zagerwit

division wish 39 wins and
sosos in Steve Tompkins'.

and the firgi. place team-- ._e white dfvinion with 35
" - lu L!.!!.. -

tugs Individual S garnee . wIná
.

Kane, 685,
reIten

and 22 lusses is Mike Han.
's team

---------------;;;.; - .-: ................

LEARN TO DEFEND YOURSELF

LOOK -BETTER . . FEEL BETTER

LIVE A HEALTHIER - LIFE - -

CONTROL YOUR WEIGHT PROBLEM -

CLASSES FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

PHONE: 966-2240

. A ]

TRIAL LESSON
(WHEN YOU

MENTION THIS AD)

Special Classes
For Children 6 to 14
With Emphasis On -
Developing - : -

: DISCIPLINE . SPORTSMANSHIP -
-

COURTESY . SELF CONTROL
. -CONFIDENCE - . DESlF TO EXCEL

I. A

4_ 1
SEND IN OLYMPIC KARATE STUDIO
COUPON 8111 N. . MILWAUKEE AvE.- -

FOR . !NILES, ILL. 966-2240-
. -1-------------..- i-

U-KA -

8111N. MIL AUKEE AVE.

ADULTS & TEENS
- - -

s EARN . RESPECT

e- GAIN' RECOGNITION
s ÌMPROVE G RACE

AGILITY & CONDITION

OTHER, LOCATIONS;
ARLINGTON HTS. ELMWOOD PK. NILES 966-2240 . NORTHLAKE

STUDIO

HOFFMAN ESTATES

-

$ 25
INAME ------------------.
i ADDRESS I

-- GIFT j- c,ry - iCERTIFICATE ! PHONE IJ

ittle League
Registration
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EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

EACH

r. ., TWill $750
QÖÉEN 1525

.

FULL 1225 DUAL 1800
GET OUR PRICE Olqi tUSTOM
MADE TO YOUR ME.t$i'

DRAPERIES
HUJgDREDS OF PATJfi TO CHOOSE FROM

SURPLUS FABRICS, LTD. .

7258 W. DEMPSTEIINEXT
T ThIEAT)
MORION GROVEM9J*. iMg. IftSRS. W to 4 IO o 9 - $A3. IO *p 5Uj. No ,
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::
Mr. .nd Mrs Richard Hobs of

Morton Grye announce the on.
ggoment of thofr danghtor
Catherine to Mr. John Amollo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sm Amollo
of Chicego.

. Cathy and John are groduomo
of Wenorn Illinois Unhorofty
wIth B.S. and D.A. dogroon ro.
SpeCtiVely. Thoy ro both pro.
Sently omploynd Ip tho eduroUon
f told.

Plans for on A1
tfng formulotmi.

:1 I
I TO CHOOSE FROM!
I Elec$gjc, Acceutjc, and Class

: « Mèes . . . New and Used

From

sasou . . $OYA
M*aT . .1D Y*R .

I
I w wa cists_z* y
I

An4 W. D G Rt w
I

a

(s ItO. S r ) E! HLy

Lh
g1q n.buo.

uumeu.-ujm ,ut nuory q000°° g!rnu;JoAn III. tnt: ,
unl

past uceerof years flot

I t

Lgion
$eks Queen
Pe òiintlol 000tegh ho ohek

4Ue00 Ó!thO Moonrov Amen-
oh Leg ,st #l4 lo oow oo,. .

IOgWIfl takep1eretheOekof
atd, o-14.
'ouug lOdien who tientro to en.

IOn Ao not lieue fo lave any Legion
affiliation IO their family. The
001es ninipty aro atimanried, be..
tlVOell tile ages cf IP-lp filio July
4 1972; and a reuident of the
village.

. ContOntatifu winhing to portici-
1*10 ahould send a photo, head
ahnt tu geiuninnable to: Queen
0111100f, Morfoo Grove American
Logiui iut 9l34 Pl4ODempoter
St., Morton Grove, 60053.

Tile foiluwiag Information
ahouid he iilcludedt Name, Ad.
dress, phuo number, Parent's
naine. t3Irtidaie and school at.
tending or place of employment.

bleep prives aro tu he awardeci,
The noyai winner and bon runner
up ospectively will receive $50
¡ltd 525 navingu bond upon their
Coillpetition in the 7th District
olimluation. That will Occur troth.
nesday, March 15. The district
is componed of flhilefeon Amari.
can Logienn nittiated on the north
Sida of Odragn, and the suburban
anos.

The District winner then pro-
resson info Cook County ehm.

mnatun. TheulUmamceuntq..
Deigns ever the American Legion
sprytocred 4th 0y July SoldIern'
Field cornumcuoraUo

.udging ou punt and districtieì .s t be hn resny street
atisr& 3u lvinfs, ht poInts Or
pant suìs. Ounty udgi0g in lu

nur tOtiglu Porunf alune.
Th M6rr,, Gro' Pns Is onceugofi iv dur a ulumor to pro-

rOno sSo uvey on they bsve

The Divine Word Saminagj in
Donaldson, Indiana has Underis.
ken a new project in which they
are seeking the assintae of
everyone WiiIitg to lend them a
helping hind.
- They are atmmgej to collect

enough S & H Green stampo to
buy a new school bus and in on.der to accomplish that goal, they
need 5,000 books

A Nues resident, RobertSch
of 9028 Clifton Is a student stDIvine Word Seminary. Robert's
father, John Schenit has stated
that anyone Interested in conuu$.
huhn0 any amorti of S it HGreen Stampo to this worthy
cause.. regardions of how Ia*gg
or smail s quantity, he wIll be
glad to Wc them up fru yearhome if you wifl eau him it
827-0731,

HEARIFUN

.

I:irst TripleisBorn
at SICØkje Valky

An iflniant family' w a s do.
iivered tu proud ponente Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Rothschild of CbS.
ago when Ahison, Dana and Adam
arrived ai Skokie Valley Corn.
munity Hospital at 3 a.m. oni°eb. lot. The two girho and one
hoy, weighiag 3 lbs, 7 on., 2 lbs.
13 on. and 3 hbs.900.respocdvo-.ly, were eut encliected until April
but they are well and strong, As
Mes. Rothschild expr055it it, "h
am beside myself with Joy. ltreally Is a miracle. i honk at
them lu their incubators and Justcan melt",

Tija grandpuen aro Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Brouter and Mr, and
Mrs. Walter RothscMhj, all of
Chicago, A great grandmother,
¡irs. Lena Auen, lives in Cali.
fornia. The triplais will not be
lacking for s lifetime of srtdnos
because Mr. Oreeler beads the
Scooter Ice Gream Company of
Chicago,

Dr. Seyms Shnldes', formar
chairman of Skokie Valley Corn.
tiwnhty Hospital's . Department of
Obstetnicn and C5mecology, sed
an offic of the hospital's Medi.cal Staff Executive Committae,
headed the team of three phy.
nielson, two surgeous, three N..
nary nUO5a5 and ois Obstetric
personnel which was well pro..

Winter
Candelight

Dance
The Woman's club of Miles,

a mennbn. of fl lOtti Distr
iJ'.w.C, l happy to aonoimito ali ts neighbors that their
anneal dance tRied Winter Can.
dlellgbt In to be bold at Bunker
11W Country Club on Satm'day,
March 11 at 9 gem, at 6635 N.
Mlluvauk ovo., NUes. Dancieg
0MB be to the Nick Noechi oe..
chestra with other interesting en.
tertainment. Baffin Uckets arenow circuitis among the ment.
hers to nell no many prizes arein view for che lucky winner.

Please contact ticket chair..
man hiss, Hednich at 967-7873
for dance tickets ai $2,50 eagh
as a donatjo The dance cbaTn
man is Mi's, Corri Boelke andshe promis all a greatevenIn,

Need s&ií

pared for the hospital's dint setof triplent.
Dr, Sholder han part1cipte4in moro than l0,000 binibj listthis Is onlytbe second set oftriplais (both in the pose sis

months) ho ban delivered, "Thjodds of triplete surviving e ¡mn.hage neo in approximately six weight thsusaai deliveries, "Wabeen a timnijng expan1enc", issaid. and as the happy father,
Leonard Rothschild expressed if,"We are ecstatlnf 1f it hadn't
bean fon' Dr. Sholdeo. and the restof the- staff, our bables Would
never baye made it. In taco,nt'eryone at oho hospital did aterrific job., Working oveoti.. we are very grateful',

Dr. Rojben J, lUcia io tbøbobina' pediaenjcj0 and Dr, My..ron H, Singer is the consuifte_jig¡mdiatnicjan for tho triplete MrsRothschj han left the hnsØt.3but the babies WillremaIninIsolette Incubators unwtIieye..attuo safacnt weights,

NWSJC Spriog

Fáshioo how
The Sisterhond of Northiae

Suburban Jewish Congreg..m
will hold e S PasMen
"Fasidonema "72," at 8:30 p.,.
March 14 in tino synagogue esSi.
tonium, 7800 w. Lyons, Masison
Grove. Guys and Dolls
the latest up.to.da fashions $9r
wdmen from Ber-Sale Nsri)njfor men from the Dandyp,'
Models who will ay.r
l'auhions sah Marcia
SeMons AvrIJessica igan,
Judy Goldnn
Leali Gol
and Unùi Fs

M whofaabl:..
Gohthand M.
Leadi, anti

ion for-

rehhionShow Jo

oint
What cv be;

---- alo to cthán'
.

2. ..ilon" When.
. N

Creeo Stamps : .

Wo

retu

thaess. 7ìtlnhe $SOLNism.fUe8,' ; ' ........
Dr R1h. Zso,

ibovo) reno .sej, 3I:thSitvJ flJa, uplthi
'edanewer

4.,

'MONEY T

Beware the Hose-Repair

Gyp Artist .

By Henry L. Ford
. Executive Vice President-

NILES SAVINGS
. .. The otteactive widow was

: iflf0000d by a otan at her
front door that her house

: looked extremely haz-
. ardous. He bad noted, while
. . on a roof two deens away,

that the brickwork seemed
109W e.d in danger of col.

.
lapse.

He offered to inspect and
.

make any necessaxy repairs
economicohly, oince his equip-

... ment was ¡ti the neighbor.
hood. Soon bricks and moftar

were crashing earthward, and
in no time at all her chimney
was tom down. The widow
saw no alternative but to
authorize him to rebuild it -
for $400, in cash.

Later, she learned that eight
oilier housewives in the nèigh.
borhood had been similarly
victimized, each thinking that

. someone else had initiated a
contact with reputable work-
men.

All discovered that the ad-
dress given by the "fieni" had
been a vacant lot.

A more imaginative vari-
ation of the chimney racket
involves Japanone montar mlce
those Oriental rodents
which are said to thrive on the
mortar between chimney
bricks. Actually, such mice,
whether Japanese Or dornestiG
taiS oniy in the minds of
sJkk nan mein.

A as-called chimney ex-
pont" rings the bell and states
'taites ch g the neigh.

for Japanese montar

tlg)il oment, he
l. l.i .#r..ßsh

l-UJrI "

rn

"You've got mortar mice,'
he announces. "You need a
complete chimney repair job.'
In this situation, many house-
wives fall prey to a chimney
repair contrast - ut an mor-
bitant price.

An elderly chicago couple,
who bail succumbed to the
mortar mice hoax, were . an
easy mark for the gyp axtisis
who returned again and again
to do dsinmey, furnace, and
foundation wo& The couple
did not recognize the pattern
of these schemes until taken
for over $9,000.

One housewife informed us
that a workman who 'hap.
poned to be in the neighbor-
hood" offered to dean her
catch basin. He caine up from
her basement coughing and
sputtering and talked her into
letting him rod Out the pipe
from the catchbasin to the
stroet new

Again, he returned with the
sad news that bis equipment
was 'stuck," no doubt by a
broken tile none the front of
the bouse.

He suggested that he rip up
the basement floor at the point
of the blockage and replace
the tile. Noof was the time,
while he bad his truck and
equipment in the neighbor-
hood. "If you don't do this,"
he warned, "the water leakage
will crumble your Inundo-
lion.

When the housewife pio.
tested an the estimate of $300
he gave her, be esdaimed,
"Lady, I ant a mi,sistee on the
side, a man of the lord.
Surely you can taint me!"

She turned him away. A
year latee, there was no back.
U.? Ot seepage, nodetntmora.
lico in the bouses founda-
tieso,

NUING EDUCATION

ig. Class
t'flm first session is a lecnwo-

far the deg owners
. covering styles nf ¡modio
sclmaiizer òlldng, equip.

irv ncèded, ahaptaclUeiea, sad
iiisaed answers. In the

i fur 9eSS&oiis,ønhoureacb.
W ill bsjiig theirdags to

ls8y shep stai learn
widleworking

nt Saga, Theywillmeet
.il llgw insmaligroupo

,guabueq tite iitsmictos
iv1i8lsi help and In.

ernaking
CoaJhomahii will

. March 15, at
p Iiwbsch001we9t,
n0.Do3 PhaI$s, as
Jne.O4ion.Nimns.- .Edon
fiô5r sessione to
Vr Moadsye, 7:30

be devoted to b.
jls ' IndMthiahiy

qeneedcsii.
ill bétuider the

4 :&
ÇtlUivafl.
.Çoss, and
o,b1gh will

. ,,

12.
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equesi i ney Machines from Proceeds
Hiles Days was Started in 1925

by the busiimusmm in Mlles, for
tue J5nefjt of the children of
Hilas, It was a one day iffair
and consisted of varIous races

and contests for the children,
and adule games of chance for
their parente. This was held In
one of the local pIcnic greven,
and proceeds from this event
wont for the isirchene of t'aerea..
tional equipment. Sinceth.eoNihes
Days has grown. anditascopo has
been broadened to include ail vil.
Jage residente for anywarthwhije
endeavor,

As an example one of the ro.
queues for this year's NUca Days
funds was by the committee for
3 dialysis machines (artificial
kidney macMoon). The machisses
if pirhasod would be for the
une of the Nihea residents and
would be available for their une

William A. Herman
Marine CpI. William A. Her.

man, husband otthoformerjudith
A. Borowczyk of 9230 Greenwood
ave., Des Plaines, la in the Car.
tebeas with units of the Camp
Lejeune, N.C,, bated Battalion
Landing Team 2-6, aboard Navy
aMpo for special training.

He is a 1960 graduate of York
Community High school, Elm-
iou'se,

at no cierge, A survey indicated
that all 3 aides would he ist ah.
most constant me, as one ¡adent
alone may require a unit for 3 ta
6 hours ae bi-weekhy Intervals.

. The finse production unte of i
portable artificial kidney disly.
sis machim has been demon.
aerated to ehe American Society
for Neghrology. Developed and
produced by ccl Cot'poraejon's
Marquardt Division, Van Nuys,
California, else unit is easily
transportable and can be Oper-
aced on ordinary house current
and common lap water,

In Swim Tournament
Twelve Northern Illinois uni.

Varsity women will compete in
the fient Midwest intercollegiate
swim eournament for women Fri.
day and Saturday at Indians State
University, Terre Haute, lud.

Contestants will swim the 100-,
200- and 400-yard freestyle and
medley relays and 50. and 100-
yard butterfly,' backstroke and
breautacroke evento, according
to Pamela Lofting. inatruetor in
the women's ydiyaieal education
department.

Members of the NW women's
swim team include; Canale Loos,
9100, N, Austin ave.. Morton
Grove, soiimore,

Called RElY (recirculatliigdl.
alysis), die macblue is so corn-
pact and easy to operate that a
pattent rio langer need he can-
fined te a npeciftc treatmentarea

.hut in free to travel.

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
6 SHOPS

tt" ASSURE
PROMPT
SER VICE

ANYWHERE

OPENEVENlNGS & SUNDAYS

HILES. zo:zs Dempster
966.1200

sthe
timeto
savings in by thé
tenth of the month -

. earn from
. . . thefirst!

. INIHI NORtHWEST IFS

FIRST

I. LULKAL at DIS PLAINES at 149 LII STREIT

SAVINi- .

4 i__ I-

ata.. Mr . T,,,. 1h,,,. i IO 5: lii. a I, i. sil. a to I: ami. tinti

. PiieniiIZ4-ß118

Passbook Accounts Paid
and Compounded Quarieuiy
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1

cc:O :

pIø-o3
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Mr. .nd Mrs. Richard Hobs of
Morton Grove announce the en
g.gemet of their daughter,
Cathgrine to Mr. John Amello,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Amello
of Odeago.

Cathy m.d Jobo are graduatea
of WeSLern illinois UnIversity
with B$. and D.A. degrees re-
Spectively. They are both pro-
Sently employed In the education
field.

Plans for an April weddIng ar
being formulated.

-I I P

p I I

1000 GUITARS
TO CHOOSE FROM!
Electric, Accoutjc, and CIasjc

All Makes . . . New anjUsed
MA1TIN . OVATION . IPIPHONE

111301 . FENDER . GOYA

GUIlD - YAMAHA - VIO -
CONRAD - HAIllON! F10111

Our Guito, Sp.cialht WiliCutontize Your Guite
And Wo Do Our Ow, Repair Work

MUSIC
IN ST R U CT IO N

I (8 BUts. E. ofRt. 83)

I 92OE.NWHWJ.
4. Mt. Prospect, Iii.

-:- afeii U4 ngaged

ALL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

: s.
OPENDAILy t
9 am. to 9 p.m. 392..9O2$Sat: 9 am. to 6 p.m.

Legion

Seeks Queen
First Triplets Born

The annual contest to seek a
queon oftheMortonGroye Amori.
can Legion Posc#134Isnowopen at Skokje ValleyJudging will take placetheweekof
Marci, 9-14.

Young Iodlés who desire to en-
ter do not have cohave any Legion

- iffiliatión In their family. The
rules Simply are: unmarried, be..
tweet, the ages of 16-18 thiS July
4. 1972; and a resident of the
Village.

Contestants wishing to portici-
pote should send a photo, head
shot in peimiooahle. to: Queen
Conteot Morton Grove AmerIcan
Legion Post #t34. 6140 Dempoter
Sc., Morton Grove, 60053.

The following information
Should he included: Name. Ad-
dress, Phone number. Parent's
naine, Blrchdate and School at.
tending or piace of employment.

Many prizes are to be awarded.
The royal winner and her runner
up renpeduvoly will receive $50
and $25 Savings bond upon their
Competition in the 7th District
elimInation. That will occur Wed.
nesday, March 15. The diBtrfct
is componed of nineteen Amer!.
can Legions situated on the north
Side of Chicagoand the Suburban
area.

The DiStrict winner then pro-
grossen into Cook County ehm.-
Ination. The ultimate countyqueen
ceigne over the American Legion
Siwnuored 4th of July SoldIers'
FIeld commemoratitn.

Judging on post and district
level in to he In dressy Street
attire. No minI's, hot poets or
pant trito. County Judging io in
floor length formal attire.

The Morton Grove Post is nncn
again hoping for a winner o pro-
grenn all the way an they have,
in the post Several years, not
only had district wInners. and
conner-tpo, bot county queens
reite, too!

I
'o0.

sJPSt)pO

3D. I- FRI. SAT - SUN. MARCH 3-45

NEW SHIPMENT OF -

-

BEDpRADS
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

,
; .'í .. --.

TWIN- $750
QUEEN 1525

FULL 1225 DUAL 18)0
- GET OUR PRICE ON CUSTOM

"MADE TO YOUR MEASURE" -

DRAPERIES
HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS TO CHOOSE' FROM

SURPLUS FABRICS, LTD,
- 7258 W. DEMPSTER -

(NEXT TO MORTON GROVE THEATRE)
MORTON GROVE

HOUR$ MON. ih,u THURS. IO ta 6 - Pii. IO te 9 . SAT. IO i. 6 - SUN. NOON te S

s.

An 'instant famil? wan de-
Uvered to jroud parents Mr. an
Mrs. Le-nord Rothschild of Chi-
ago when Ahlson, Dona and Adam
arrived at ShaMe Valley Corn-
mushy Hospital at 3 a.rn. o
Feb. Ist. The two girls and one
buy, weighing 3hbS,7oz.,2lbs
13 oz. and 3 lbs. 9oz. respective.
ly, were not etqtnctnd until April
but they are well and strong. AS
Mrs. Rothschild expresoit it, "I
em beside myself with Joy. itreally is a mlraclêi look at
them in their incubators and jans
can melt". -

The grandparenrn are Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Breoler and Mr. and
Mrs.- Walter Rothschild, all øf
Chicago, A great grandmother,
Mro. Lena ASen, Uvea In Cali.
fecola. The triplete will not be
hacking for a lifetime of sundaes
because Mr, Bresler beads the
Branler Ice Cream Company of
Chicago.

Di. Seymour Shnlder, formes.
Chairman of Skokie Valley Corn..
munily Hospital's - Deportment of
Ohstotrics and Gynecology, and
an Officer of the hospItal's Medi-
cal Staff Executive Committee,
headed the team of -three pity-
sicians, two Surgeons, three Nur..
Sery nurSes a od six Obstetric
personnel which Was well ire-

Winter
Çandelpght

Dance
The Woman's club of NUes,

a member of the 10th District
I,F.w.C. is happy to announce
to all its neighbors that - their
annuol dance tithed Winter Can.
dlelight is to be held at Bunker
f1111 Country Club -on Saturday,
March 11 at 9 p.m. at 6635 N.
Milwaukee ava., Niles, Dancing
wilt be to the Nick Nocchi ors.
chestra with other interesting en.
tertainmest. Raffle tickets are
now circulothig among the mom-bers to nell so many prizes are
it view for the lucky winner.

Please contact ticket choir..
man Mrs. i-iedrlch at 967-7873
for dance tickets at $2.50 euch
as a donation. The dance chair..
man Is Mro, Corri Boelke and
she promises all a great evening.

Need S&H

GreeN Stamps
The Divine Word Seminary In

Donaldson, indiana has underta..
ken a new project In which they
are seeking the assistance of
everyone willhg to lend them a
helping hand.

They are attempting to collect
enough S S H Green stampo te.
boy a new school bus and in er-
der to accomplish that goal, they
need 5,000 books.

A Niles resident, RobertSchenk
of 9028 Clifton io a student at
Divine Word Seminary, Robert's
father, John Schenk has stated
that anyone Interested in centri..
boting any amoant--of S & H
Green Stampo to this worthy
casse, regardless of how large
or small a quantity, he will be
glad to pic them up from your
home if you will call him at
827-0731. -

GIVE ... so more wifl live

H EARl FUND
"°°° up wits a question

- -

andanswer period, Guasta are

;;;_=- ..

pored for the hospitals first sec
d of triplets. -

Dr. Sholder han participated
iii more than 10,000 births but
thiS is only the second sec of

n triplete Qoth in the past sixmonths)
he bas delivered. "The

odds of triplete surviving ja per-
- hago one In approxImately six to

eight thousand deliveries. "It's
been a thrilling experience!', he -
Said. and - as the happy father,
Leonard Rothschild expressed it.
"we are ecstaiict If it hadn't
been for Dr. Sholder and the rea!
of the ataff, our hablan would
never have made it. In fact, -
everyone at the hospital. did aterrific job,. working overtime.. we are very grateful".

Dr. Reuben I, Klein is the
babies' pediajci and.Dr. My-
ron fi. Singer is che censuRing
pediatrician for the triplets, Mro,

. Rothschild has left the hospital
but the babies willremalnjntje
Isolotto incubators usw theyeach
aRilo satisfactory weights.

What could be a more fitting
program topic thon "Cornmonica.
tinos" when the Holy Name and
Catholic Women's Club of Sl,
John Brebeuf meat jointly on

Tuesday, Maz-ch 7 at 8 p.m.
in the School Hall, 8301 N, Han.

. lam, Niles.
Dr. Richard Issi, Ph.D., (shown

above) renowned roycholootet and
, speaker, will schirme thjgr-. .-a.-,.----

NWSJC Spring
.

Fashion Show

The SiSterhood of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
will hold a Spring Fashion Show,
"Fashlsnetta "72," at 8:30 p.m.,
March 14 in the synagogue audi-
torium, 7800 W. Lyons,' Morton
Grove. Guys and Dolls model
the latest up-to-date fashions for
wdmen from Bec-SaIs North andfor men from the Dandy Shop,
Modelo who will display OsflFashions are: Marcia Brio, Ins
Schiossherg, Avrie Jacobs,
Jessica Sugirman, Lil Chantey,
Judy Goidma; Siten Blumberg,
Leak Goldetois, Beverly Baso,
and Lisn Fiohmos,

Models who will display Guys
fashions are: Harvey Brin, Stuart
Goldoand, Alan Jacobs, Robert
Leader, and Cantor Gidon Lavi,

Refreshments will ho served. .-

Admission for membeju ndthofr
guests is $2.50. Chairman for the
Fashion Show is Paula Colduond.

SiB Joint Meeting

MONEYZ
- ---- fl'

eware the HOme-Repair

Gyp Artist
By Henry L. Ford

-

Executive Vice President-
NILES SAVINGS

The attcactive widow was 'You've got mortar mice,
orrned by a mon ut her he announces. You need a
'nf door thut her . house complete diirnney mpair job.'
. er looked extrernelyhaz. In this situotion, many house.
dous. He had noted, while wires fall prey to a chimney

a roof two doors away, xeaic contract - at an exor.
. at the brickwock seemed bitan! price.
ose and in danger of col- An elderly Chicago couple,
pse. who had succumbed to the
big offeced to Inspect and mortar mice hoax, were un

,olce soy nece5551y oopairs , mark for the gyp srtists,
. .nomicully, since his eouip. who returned again and again
« en! Was in the neiglboc- to do chimney, furnace, and
, ned. Soon bricks and mortac foundation work. The cqoplc
.- ere crashing earthward, and did not recognize the pattern
n no time oh all her chimney of these schemes until taken
as toro down. The widow for ovec $9,000.

-

- w no alternative but to One housewife informed osuthocize him to rebuild it - thni a wórkman who hap.or $400, in cash. petted io be- in the neighbor.
Later, she learned that eight hued' offered to clean her

other housewjves in the neigh- catch basin. He came up from. .thotd had been similarly her basement coughing andvictimized, each thinking that sputtecin and talked her intosomeone else had initiáted a hun cod out the pipecontact with reputable work- from the catch basin to the
men. street sewer.

All discovered that the od-
dress given by the "firm" hod Again, he retucned with the
been a vacant lot. sad news thut bis equipment
- A móre imaginative vari- was "sturlc' no doubt by a
atiOn of the chimney racket broken tile near the front of
involves Japanese morturmice, the house.

those pmky Orientol rodents He suggested thot he rip up
which ace said to thrive on the the basement floor at the point-
mortar between chimney of the blockage und replace
bricks. Actually, such mice, the tile. Now was the time,
whether Japanme or domestic. while he had his truck and
exist only in the minds of equipment in the neighbor.
slick con men. boca. If dont do this,

A so.culled chimney ex- hr warned, the water leakage
pert" rings the bell and states will crumble yoor fouoda-
that he is checking the neigh. tiOn."
borhoad for Japanese mortar When the housewife pro.
mice. - tested at the estimote Of $500

At the right moment, he he gave her, he exclaimed,
will open his hand and flash 'Lady, I am a minister on the
a corpse of o mortar mouse' side, a man of the Lord.
before the horrified house- Surely you can tritt! me l
wife. What she has seen is a She turned him away. A
rubber toy or the rea) carcass yens later, there was no back.
nf an ordinary field mouse, up or seepage, nodeteriora-
but it is often enough to tion in the houses foaoda
frighten her out of her wits. tioss.

ADULT AND CONTINUING EDUCATION

Dog-Grooming Class
Wouldn't your poodle or The ftrotsession-is a lecture-

schnauzer enjoy a newly-styled discussion ter the dog owners
light spa-lag coat? To keep your only, covering styles of poodle
pot well-groomed, you can leant and schnauzer clipping. Ñaip-
clipping and Shaping in a work- mese needed, nhsptaeillttes, and -

shop clona beginning at7:30 p.m., questions and answers. In the
Thursday, March 16 at M a 15e - next four senuiooa,one houreach,
Township High School South, Dee students will bring their doge to
and Talgote, Park Ridge. - a Park Ridge shop and learn

This course. offered by the proper techniques while working
ÌolaineOaktun-NUes Adult and on their own dogs. Theywlil ment
Continuing Bducation Program at assigned times inamahlgroupo
(MONACEI°), consista et six of four, enabling the Instructor
evdising flesalbns, one night a to give individual help and in..
week for six weeks. struction,

Youthful Look
"Five Weeks to a More Youth-

ful Look", an evening course of-
fered by the Maine-Oakton-NlIes
Adult and Continuing Education
Program (MONACEI'), will treat
euch snidest to acornpletè"mais-
over" by anexpertmakouparclsc,.
A few opening are oct11 available

A chaos In Casdlemaking will
begin 'Wednesday, March 15, at
Maine Township High Schnol West,
Wolf and Oaktos, Des Haines, as
part of the Maine..Oakton-Ntles
Adult and Continuing Education
Program. Two-hour sessions en
three consecutive Mondays, 7:30

in a limited elirohlment claSsbo- to 9:30, will be develad to in-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.. Monday, ata-ucûbifln making individually
March 6, at Nues Township High styled colored and scented can-
School North, 9800 Lawier ave., dIes, The class will be under the
Skskle, direction o William J, Ring,

The five sessions, conducted profesSional candlemaker.
by Shijey Williams, cover le.- A few openings --.. 5tiU avail-
struetion In proper akin care, able in the March IS class, and
UP-datIng perennal makeup. and aleo in a second clans which will
eyelash caro a ad application, acare on Wedoeaday. April 12.
During the last three sessions, Information os registration and
four studea will he givestheir tuition may be obtølnad from

mekeoves each evening. MONACEP, 696-3600.
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Request Kidney Machines - from Proceeds
Hilan Days was started in 1925

by the businessman in Nuns, for
the benefit of the children of-
Nibs. k was a one day affair
and consisted of varions races
and contests for the children,
and adule games of chance for
their parents. This was held in
one of the local picnic groves,
and proceeds from this event
went for tilL plrchaae of recrea.
tiooal equipment. Since then Nues
Days has grown, andiesseopehos
been broadeood to Include all vil-
lage residents for aoyworthwhtle
endeavor.

Au as example one of the ro.
queseo for this year's Nilen Days
funds was by the committee for
3 dislysis machines (artificial
kidney machines). The machines
ii purchased would be for the
use of the Nibs residents and
would be aviiloble tor their una

William A. Herman
Marins Cpi. William A. Her-

man, husband ofthn former Judith
A. Borowczyk of 9230 Greenwood
ave., Des Plaines, is Is the Car.
tebeas with unies of the Camp
Lojeuna, N.C., based Battalion
Landing Team 2.6, aboard Navy
shita for opeciol traInIng.

I-le is a 1968 graduate st York
Commuslcy High school, Elm-
hurst.

at no charge, A survey indicated
that all 3 units would be in al-
most constant use, as one patient
alose may require a unit for 3 to
6 hours at hi-weekly intervals.

The first production unit of a
portable artificial kidney dialy-
ais machine has been dumon-
Otrated to the Americas Society
for Nepisrology. Developed and
produced by CCI Corporation's
Marquardt Division, Vas Nuys, -

California, eke unie to easily
transportable und can ho oper.
ated on ordinary house current
and common tap water.

In Swim Tournament
Twelve Northern Illinois uni-

versity women will competo in
the first Midwest intercollegiate
swim- tournament for women Fri.
day and Saturday at Indiane State
unIversity, Terre Haute, lsd.

Contestants wifl swim the 100-,
200-' und 400-yard freestyle and
medley relays and 50- and 100-
yard butterfly, backstroke and
breaststroke events, according
to Pamela Lofting, instructor in
the women's physical educados
deportment. -

Members of the NIU women's
swim team include: Corsie Lots,
9100 N. Austin ave., Morton
Grove, sopisomore.

Called REDY-(reclrculatisgdi-
al'iais), the machine is so rem-
pact and easy to operato that a
patient no longer sued be coo-
fined to a specific treatment area
but is free to travel.
AMLING'S 'Creep-House-Fresh'

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
6 SHOPS

:i ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

s

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966.1200

. the
time to Save .

c

savings in by the
.
tenth of the month
. ..

earn -from
. the first!

IN TIlE NORThWEST ITS

- Passbook Accounts Paid
and Compounded Quarterly - -

FIRST

FEDERAL of DES PLAINES st 149 LEE STRIET

-i

Crindlemaking

-----,

SAVlN:

pl R2S1l8 i: ¶ J. [.:i:-
eoo,t MQn. Tu,,.. Thul,. 9 I, 5: Fri. O to 5; Sd 5 0 2; 0,6. cOsed
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Praise Nijes .

Police, Firemen
Please e)tend my dee1st

gratitude to the firemen and ».
licemen who resjmnded to the
ambulance cali on Feh. 15to my
home and trlednovallantlyto help
my husband. Although their ei-
forts proved unsuccessful, they
were a Conree of support to my
family during a time of criols.
We wioh to take thin opwrwnity
to thank them again. They refused
to give their names at the hou-
pital and unid "we're Jnnt a
Couple offiremen doing our duty."
We're must fortunate in having
men ouch as these nerving our
community and mido.

Sincerely,
l(ay Quinlan (Mro. Wm,)

dod family
8222 Olcutt

It', tough to mohn a mi,take, hqt
it'. tougher still tu find out you're ,o
unimportant that nobody noticed it,

LETTERS ,TO THE EDITOR
No Chamber Request for Fireworks Funds

. Dear Mr, Benuer:
The firut paragraph of your

"i°rom the Left Hand" in The
Bugler of Feb. 24 in a bit incur-
rect. You mention an fact that
the Nues Chamber uf Commerce

got financial help from the
NUes Dayo Committee for Its an-
cual fourth of Julyflreworkn pro-
gram hut wau turned down. This
Is not true on either count. As
Our recordo show, and as Charles
Barbaglia, th-enideut of the Niles
Chamber of Commerce will bear.
out. o req'íout for financial aId
from the Nues Da,u Committee
has neverbeeo made by the Cham-
ber of Commerce. After reading
your column and then opealting
with Mr. Barbagua, he said that
he only casually meutioned to
a Committee member of the need
for funds for tho fireworks,
whereas the Committee member

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER
WITH WHOLE-HOUSE
AIR CONDITIONING

'ç
ROUND

PHONE: 647-9612

FRANK J. TURK & Sons
Eslablished 1904

7136 TOUHY, NILES
Authoiiz.d D..!.,

Install Carrier Modél 38GF
whole-house air conditioning

during this off season . . . and you
get a free Carrier 49CA power

humidifier completely installed to
add healthful moisture to your air

during the heating season
Take edosotoge at Sou koitod4jow oiler. Offer dnee not
opply to hoIIdr sales S ollw good only ontf April 15th

FINANCING AVAILABLEEASY TERMS

A
h

o

h
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a
o
q
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a
si

Is
a
C

great nur
ber of requests already recei
for the excess funds. If the Cha
ber of Commerce had proper
requested funds, full consider
tion would have keen granted
the sanie as any other reques

Any organisation, group, or
dividuai may request funds fr0
the Committee, and all roques
are discussed lu full before hei
Voted upon. Personaiiy, I fe
that this fireworks program woo
be a worthwhile undertakiog fo
the Pilles Days Committee.

.1 would like to thank you fo
the generous allocation of spec
for our publicity In The Bugie,
and pledge that this Committee
will continue to serve the resi-
dente of Nilen, As you koow, we
are as entirely Volunteer organi-
Zatlon of 24 civic. cultural, fra-
cereal, and religious groupe from
Nues that has as its perpose
the financial henofit of Nibs.

Since being affiliated with this
Committee, it is with a sincere
sense uf pride, pleasure, and
satisfaction that we can heippro..
mote the harmony and accord
among Nilesites. I have sees how,
through, and with the fine coup-
eration of many organizations,
alongside of the Village uf Nues
and abouguido such newspapers
as The Bugle, cao bring about
the realization uf mauy dreomo

Against Oakton
To the Editor:

Action of the iliiuois Junior
College Boord lu closing off the
Marybfil - Oalctou 005troversy
sOfgeots that state bevel goy-
erument - often an expensive
anachronism -- is sometimes
socially useful, Contrary to lo..
Cal edscationlotu, the Maryhfll
site did sot have widespreodsup..
port among thn nreo's nus-Roman
Cathslics, of which the writer is
one. The administrative ignor-
unce and arrogance which sought
_u condemn a cemetery were os
great as co demonstrate that the
and Is questiun Is currently em-

ployed at its self-evidently higher
use.

Objectively there is little diS-
ërence between a oecropolis uf
grassy lawns and one uf gleam..
og curtaiowabls, which Is whoc
meritan secondary education
as become, thanks to the Inca,.

pacity of its controlling Mais-
arius. But subjectively, seizure
i the 01W by the college would
ave produced prohibitively ex-
nslve redevelopment contracte

o well an Irreparable violations
S the human spirit and an un-
Uenchable community astagon-
m, I short, Maine Townships

Oidor collegewouldhaye crippled
tool! In its beginnings, as the
tate hoard judiciously recog-
zed.
Tidn is sot to say that the

oidor college movement, fin it
developing, Is yet a good thing,

nyntore than our high schools
an yet be considered a good

RUBIA
SAYS:

. , . GET RID OF
UNRESPONSIVE
AND

ba-NOTHING
REPRESEÑTATIOM\

sor os ail,
ed
m- Very truly yours,
1 EdWard S, Branch,
y Chairmen- Nilen Days Committee, 1972
t. Editore Note:

in-. We referred both letters to
m Chuck Barbaglia, Nitos Chsm-
ta ber president, who had originally
ng Stated the Chamher was turned
el down lu Its bid for Nues Days
Id money. Monday he said he hodr previously spoken to Nues Days

. members verbally hot had never
formally submitted a written re-

r quest for the moonyfor the Fourth
e uf July program.

Dear Mr, Besser,
in your column, The Left Hand,

you stated that Chuck Barbaglia
of the Nues Chamber of. Cons.
merce a$kedtheNilen Days Corn-
mittee for $2.500 for 4th of July

. fireworks. Well as a board mcm-
ber of Hilen Days for 3 years
and Secretary for i year, I can

. only nay that that .is not true,
We never received auch a

quest thin year or auyotlieryeau',
Last year every organization chat
asked for money received it. i
don't like the NUes Days Coni-
fliittee to he blamedforsothaving
the fireworks this year.

Sincerely,
Betty Cusimaeo
Hiles Days Committee Sec'y,

Site at Maryhill

On April 8, the Hiles Falcons
(Pop Warner Junior Football) is
holding their Spring meeting fur
pro-registration at CheNues Nec-.
reation Center,The Falcons begin
their practice season Aug. 1 and
play their first game about Sept.

All Caucus
Structures äre
Dflferent

Dear Sir:
As Chairman of the GoiSSehool

District 67 Caucus, I am còm-
polled to Comment on the sog..
gested problems reported by a
reader to exist In a neighboring
school dintrict's caucus, Your
readers should be aware that
belog autonomous, the stu'uctur
of each caucus lo different, and
those matters complained of inthe
reader's letter should noche con-
sidered present in all Caucus
greups. The 28 members of the
Golf School District 67 Caucus
serve for 2, years ai represent
2 feeder groups, One 11h15 are so-
lectod on the basin of their resi-
dence iu7geograpbuc arcos within
the school district, which includes
the Villages of Glenview, Golf,
Morton Grove andNiles: the other
half are appointed by the Pareñt
Teachers Organization, drawing
equally from within its 3 school
memheu'shtp, Ho Other affiIiatl,;
political, religious nr otherwine
3d considered,

We believe Our Caucus reflecte
a Cross-section of our entire
district and hopefully provides
our school board with candidates
who are non-pslltical, interested -
and the best qualified frern all
those lutereuted enough tosubmit
their application to us and seek
our endsreemeut, lt is our hope
that our two endorsed candidates
for the April 8 School Board
election, Nicholas Buzhy aud
Dr. Marvin Brottuian meet this
objective.

Caucus committe med
upen the basis of pt roc-

es fot
worst,

tures and self-perpetuatioo of
membership would he best od-
vised to re-evaluate their goals
and community respousibtifty,

Very truly yours,
Edwin J, Shinitzky,
Chairman
Golf School District 67 Caucus

Praise for Blase
Deer Editor:

i am writing as President of
Cypress Chapterpfwomen's Am-
encan ORT, to express mygrati-
sido to Mayor Blase, of Hiles
who unselfioblyhas given and coo..
tinuen to give of himself in help-
log us promote the goals of Wo-
men's American ORT.

ORT is the largest non-profit
vocational education training
agency, operating in 24 countries
throughout the world,

Again this year as in the past,
on ORT Day, Mayor Blase gre-
ciosoly lenAs his office to un in
our efforts to recruit member-
ship (chin includes phones, sf
fice equipseet, etc.) among many
Other Services he renders avail
able to us.

Mayor Blase was recentlypre..
outed with a recognition award
or outstanding service and con-tributions lu suppers and main..

tenante of 4 schools in Israelby the Greater Chicago Cooi'..
"nating Council vi Women's Am.
rican ORT,
Hin support of the ORT Pro-
am has frilly been an inspir-

Eon to ali ils members,
On behalf of ORT members

hroughout the Chicagoland and
uhurban areas, many thanks for
Ur help in making our work

utcessful,

Sincerely,
Linda Martin (Mrs. Donald)
President, Cypress Chapter
Womoo'n American ORT

. Pop Warner
Junior Football

Boys 9-14 years of age are in-
vited to participate luthis travel-
ing tackle football league,

Come to the pre-registration
meeting on April 8 from i to 3
p.m. and learn more about tIm
activities of this buys fuothallou. league,

i es.:.PARK DISTRICT
Hiles Park Dlstrictbsan-

Ing Its i972 Spring Recree-
pregram. Initial registration

ali tbeactiVitieswillboMarch
March il atEm Recreadon

ter, 7877 Mulwaukefi ave,
tration for those presently

fled in an activity wifl be
e in the clans by the instruc-
Newregißtratioil5willb0held
e RecreaBan Center, 7877

washes alle,, March 6 thtis
h Il on the following daten:
h 6 - Monday at 9-1 p.m.;
h 7 - Tuesday at 12-3 p.m.;

_h 8 - Wednesday at 9-12
. and 5-8 p.m.; March 9 -

day at 3-6 p.m.; March iO
riday at 9-1 p.m.; March 11
aturday at 9-12 a.m.

. BALLET
ates: March 13 - May 12
weeko); Location: Gronnan
btu Annex, 8255 Oketo aye,;
e: Mondays; 3:30-4:15 p.m.
yr. olds (Beginners); 4:15-
m. 7-8 yr. 0155 (Beginners).
udays; S:45-5;15 p.m. 5-6
sido; 4:30-5:15 p.m. 8 yrs.

older. Fridays: 4;lO-5;15
(Advanced). instructor: Mrs.

ob .Freomau. Fee: $3.50 resi-
t. $7 sun-resident.

TAP DANCE
atoo March 17 - May 12
oeks); Location; Grennan

ghfs Annex, 8255 Okoto ave.;
e; Fridays: 3:45-4:30 p.m.

yrs. sod older (Beginner). In-
ctor; Mro. Carol Freeman,
$3.50 resident, $7 non-resi-

t. (Youngsters must be 6
ors oid and must furnish their

tap ohoen.)
BATON

Dates; March 14 thru May li
weeks); Location; Grenuan
Ighto Annon, 8255 Oketo ave.;
toe: Tuesdays: 3;45-4;3O p.m.
termediates); 4:30-5:15 p.m.
eginners). Location; Nibs Roc-
atiun Center, 7877 Milwaukeo

ve. Time; Wednesday; 3;45-4;30
m, (Majorettes). Instruftott
ro. Audroy Dudo. Fee; $3.50

esldeotn, $7 non-residents.

TUMBLING
oteo; March' 30 tIare Muy 2$

weeks); Location; Grenuan
eights Annex, 8255 (Reto aye.;
true; Thursdays; 3;30-4:45 (Be-
coors); 4:45-6 (Advanced and
roductiun to Apparatus). lo-
ructor; Mrs. Edle Terry, Fee;
resldont, $6 uon-rooideut.

KNITTING FOR GIRLS
Ages 8-15)

Dotes; March 27 tItre May 22
weeks); Locatios; Hiles Ree-
otion Center, 7877 Mibwookee

ve,; Time; Mondays; 3:45-4;45
.xn. Instructor; Mrs. Hammel-
aun. Fee; $3.50 resident. $7

un-resident.

KNITTING
Dates; March 28 theo May 22

(9 weeks); Location: Hilos Ree-
motion Conter, 7877 Milwaukee
Ove.; Time; Tueudoys: 7:30-8:30
p.m. (Begisners). instructor;
Mrs. Hazel Hammebmann, Fee:
$3.50 resident, $7 non-resident.

CROCH ETTING
Dates; March 28 thru May 25

(9 weeks); Locution; Nues Roc-
reotion Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ove,; Time: Tuesdays; 8:30-9:30
p.m. (Beginners); Thursdays;

Easter Party
Aprii i is our annual Easter

Farty and the Easter Bunny will
mske a personal appearance, The
Easter Bonnet Contest Rules can
he obtained at theNilos Park Din-
filet Office after March 6

Ice Show
The NUes E'ark District is

holding an Ice Show at the Bat-
lard Ice Rink on March 25 and
26 entitled "Salute to Nues."
The show will feature barrel
Jumpers, participants from the
Learners to Skate, and many
more attractions to he announced
at a later date. Fee in 75 for
Children and $1.50 for adulte.

7:30-8:80 p,m, (Beginners);
Thursdays: 8:30-9:30 p.m. (Ad-
venced). instructor: Mrs. Hazel
Hammelman, Fee; 3,5Oresldent,
$7 nsn-res(dest.

6
AYS
to

SAVE

n.

A6SI3 ..bInd 'o paIyeiând
coftOfl. 4
PteoS Large amoïtesent tiu'
øis.balts. ' .

COTTON

PLISSE
(FLAYWEAR b SLEEPWEAR)
36" Wide on Bolts - 100 %
Cotton - Machine Wash/Dry
No iron

C
YARD

L

IPIT
Crente heanures from everyday
'objeetoA new design everytime.
A bucket of fun for everyone.

Kil

ULTRA-VINO
An 80/20 blend of polyester and
cotton. 45" wide in beautiful
prints. Finest quality & machine
wash & dry. On belt,.

YARD

' KLOPMAN

TRI
65% polyester & 35% coItan. 45"
wide and permanent press. Beau'
fiful sphmhy prints. Fine quality.

'w YARD

PENCIL SKE1CHING
(Ages.7 theo 10) -

Dates: March 7 thru April ii
(6 weeks); Locatiom Hilen Bec-
reatisn Center, 7877 Milwaukee
ave,; Time; Thendayn: 3:45-4:45
p.m. Instructor: Mrn.l(aren Foc-.
zak. Fee: $6 resident, $12 non..
resident, ,

o a

COTTON

100% cotton and 45" wide. Allan
bolts. Large assortment of beauti-
ful spring colors.

S19. YARD

BETTER QUALITY

DOUBLE

KNITS

A GREAT BUY! 100% POLYES.

TER. ALL 60" WIDE AND ON
BOLTS. EASY CARE, JUST MA.

CHINE WASH AND DRY. YARN

DYED, TWO TONES, MENS.
WEAR, SOLID JACQUARDS.
ALL FANCIES. VALUE TO $5.99

YD.
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WATER COLOR -

(Ages iOdico 14)
Daten: March 7 tliti April 25

(8 weeks); Locationt Hilen Bec-
reation Center, 7877 Milwaukee
ave,; Time; Tuesdays: 4:45-
6 p.m. Instructor; Mrs. Karen
Forzal,. Fee: $8 resident, $16
non-resident,

i s p

LACE
New spring colors! Great for hem.
niing knits. Assorted widths. Stock
up now on this great bargain!!

YARD

L

Page 19
SLIMNASTICS

Dates: March 14 tltru May 8
(9 weeks); Locatiom Greffon
Heights Anneo, 8255 Oketo ave.;
Time; Tuesdays: 8:30-ii p.m.
b$9tructor: Mrs. Betty Miller.
Fee; $3 resident, $6 non-resi-
dent,

g yIn,t.:AIf45' viie
6 cc os,h ned dry. A pceg
krtt xl o ow ow prite

COTTON

KNITS
Gorgeous spring patterns & prints.
54"-ôO" wide, en bolts, and ma.
chine wash and dry. 100% cotton
a perma.press. On bolts.

s

FANCIES

6
DAYS

TO
SAVE

YARD

batean enei cotton- und 100%
.ca 4$" wide, full boles Mp..
chine wt,oh pnd tisibIe
Savell --

ER..
65% polyester & 35% cotton. 45"
wide & on bolts. All machine wash
a dry. Spring checks and stripes.

s
YARD

.- 1 00% POLYESTER -.

DOUBLEIUUTS..-
Rlbs...mlai,e!fsx, hautIns and: eth
ers. 60" wido o bohs. Compare

.10 3.99. . - . .

YARD -

. . SALE

Thur. March 2
thru

Tues. March 7

FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTERS
312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

,OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN MILES

STORE HOURS: SAT. 10 to 5;30, SUN, l2;30 to 5, "
-

MONO THURS. & FRI. io to 9, TuES. b WED. io t 5:30



IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
Sewue 9ocie. 94 iàe

llP

APt.ESUOpp
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Petitions fôr Oakfon Trustee Yacandes .

Nominiting pedtions for the rm of office for these seatfour vac.iicjes on the Board of will be a period of three ye.r.Trustees of Oakton Community The other wovacces
College can now be ffled with resuk of the recent rea1gnettoo
the Secretary of the Board oc- of Mr. Milton FaIk9ff of LlneoInco1dIng to collego offlcialo. Final wood and Mr. Griffith MacDonald
date for filing petitions In March of Park Ridge. One trustee will-17 1972. be elected to fill the unexpfredTwo seats on the Board are term of two years and the otherojwn due co the expiration of the to fill the imnapfred term of oneterms of incumbents Dr. LeRoy year.
Wauck of Park Ridge and Mr. Nominating Ut1one are avail-Mar Kami qi okj Ths ible from the cratary of d

BE:

WI5L.d

SULLIVAN'S BAR L LIQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE. YO 6-7394

.

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8470

01 lOfs .

ore,q;hei fII

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

2oard Sulle 3..41. Buiiciing No.3
of the college canqwa located at
7900 N. Nagle avnnue Morton
Greve. The nominating petidona
of each caùdidace must be signed
by a minjmw of 50 qualifted
.regtstered voters nf DIsUici53S.

Persons wishing to filenomin-
wing petftjona may do so front
8:30 n.m. unti_I 4 p.m. ImtilMaroh
17.

Election of the trustees to the
80.rd ç Øakg,n Comtnia.iny Gol

BELL LIQUORS
8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

NORW000 BUILDERS
7446 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400

Europe :loí- High -S
?sticic V. CasaIt, a MO

Langiage inetilictor at Nobo
Dame digli school for Boys will
accompany students ascounselor
on a sjxwcek Comparative Rn-
manitjes thogram In Eiwope this
summer.

The study program will cover
such interesting cides as Madrid

lege will bo held on Satùrday
April 8. For additional informa-
tien Call 967-5120 ext. 381.

MAPLE SHOPpE
#223 LAWRENCEWOOD

SHOPPING CENTER 965R11n

MILWAUKEE..BALLARD SHEL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

CARVEL DAIRy FREEZE
7301 MH.WAUKEE AVE. 647g948

chool.Stodents
Rome Si1*ug. Püi and Loa..
don, with many sido tripe to
smaller but equally interesting
placed - e.g. Toledo. POmpei,
Florence, etc. It . will carry 3
hours college credit or a semen-
ter credit for high school.

Mr Canali, originally from
Evanston and resident of Mor-
ton Grove since 1952, obtalneditis
Master of Arts degree from Loy-
ola university In 1967. He has
taught both on the college and
hieb arhm,t tanela.
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PHONE

966-3900-1-4 -

9042 N. cOUR1LAND NILES

Family Waut Ads
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

$4.00
(1OC per word addifional)

'CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA"
966-3900

BUGLE
9042 N. Coudland
NUes, lit.

Prej*ld
Amotmc Enleaed $

please Insert this as written for 2 weeks.

sI.ç'

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARY
Typing and Shorthand re-
quired. Call

MEMCO
Membership
Dept. . Store

8901 Milwaukee Ave., NUes
for appt.

966-1000
(A'i Equal Opportunity Employer)

APPEALING POSITION
AVAILABLE

Typing required, accuracy
more Important than speed.
Cennral duties will entail
answering phone, and some
filing. Full time Mon. thru
Fri. Salary open as to ex-
pericote.

CALL 297-4510

BeauticIan - must ha fol-
lowing for shop in NIles.
Full or pert time. Salary
opes. Vit. Howard & Mil-
Wauhee. 775-3594

HELP WANTED FEMALE

BANK TELLERS
Experienced tellers, full or
part time. Many fringe bene-
fits. Come in and discuss
hours or call Mr. Langfeld

Yo 5-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dempoter St. Morton Grove

CONSULTANTS
uII or Part Timé

/For Lu Zier Cosmetics (Sub-
sidiary of- Bristol-Meyers)

GOOD COMMISSION
Fhone for information 255-0928

between 6 and 8 P.M

COUNTER HELP
Woman wanted 0:00 A.M. -
11:00 A.M,, 5 days per week
for counter wotic in dry
cleaners in Lawreecewood
Shopping Center. $2.00 per
hour. Ask for Denise

967-5254

MAIDS
For Motel Work
Full or Part Time

965-6400

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WAITRESSES
Days or Nights

Pull or Part Tung
HACKNEY'S ON LKE

PA 4-7171
One girl Office. Varied du-
ties. Salary open. Phone Mr.
Howard
774-53 6141 W.Touhy Ave.

HELP WANTED MALE

SECURITY GUARDS
CHICAGO OR SUllURBS -

Agn 21 or over S'6"ortallor
We will be Interviewing ap-
plicants for PERMANT
FULL TIME JOBS to - be
testead and assigned reason..
ably anar your home In one
of the many accounts which
we nervicelnChicagooraub..
orbs, lncludh,g EVANSTON,
GLENVIEW or NORTH.
LAKE. Various shifts. Top
pay plus many free fringe
benefits including uniforms

Applicants must be an Aso-
encan citizen with clearem-
ployment, scholasticor mili-
taiT background for pastflve
years.

Come in for Interview
THURSDAY or FRIDAY

MARCH 2nd or 3rd

THE KANE SERVICE
23 W. North Ave. Northiake. Ill.

(1 block west of Wolf Road
on cant side of building)

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME

i or 2 Days
a Week

Student or active retired per-
son. Small warehouse. Var-
led duties. -

Write

Box t4, t/e The Bugle,
9042 N. Courtland,
Nues. Ill. 60648

WAREHOUSE HELP
No Experience Needed

-Excellent opportunity lx
Morton Grove

967-7400

STUDENTS
With Car -

We have 2 upenlngs for ma-
gore Students with car to
manage High school sales
team In NlIeu-M.G. Earn-
Inge range $3 to $5. Eves.,
wkends. Ph. KeVin Garvey

774-5353

RETIRED
GENTLEMAN

with cor for light deliveries
during mornings, 5 dayweeh.

Call Emil -

775-6638 NILES

CUSTODIANS
School csotodlans for full
time work. Manyfringe bene-
fits. For appointment call

JACK EITELHUBER

824-1102

HELP WANTED MALE MIÍCELLANEOUS

AUTOMATIC
SCREW MACHINE

B-& S
Set-up men &Operators. Full
Or pert dma Ail benefits -
city owns. Good oppsrtunity.

COMPLETE SCREW
PRODUCTS CO.

7116 W.Toúhy Ave. Nl 7-8480

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

MALE or FEMALE
5 days a week. 11 AM -
3 isM, Monday throl'ri.Good
starting pay. Apply in person

OR CALL 299-7244
FRANKIES DRIVE-IN

9700 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

PAYROLL CLERK

For school district. 12 month
pesldon. 8:30 A.M. - 4:30
F.M. Payroll experience ne-
ceaeary. Contact

FOR SA-LE

MR. D. C. STETINA

824-1102

BEAUTICIAN and
SHAMPOO GIRL

WANTED
Part or full tigne. Good pay.
Call 763-8582 sr

966-1333

APT. FOR RENT

Apartment in Nues - avail-
able immediately. 2 bedroom
- carpeting, stove, refrig-
erator heat. $175. Call

299-5975

FLEA MARKET

PRATF-WESTERII
FLEA MARKET

Buyers & sellers Invited
51 dIfferent booths

Open everyday PLUS
Mon., Thuru. & Frl. Eves.

gil 9 p.m.
6800 N. WESTERN

973-5510
FOE INFORMATION
OR RESERVATIONS-

Bingo every Wednesday 8 p.m.
Bring this ad with you for

free gift

HOUSE FOR SALE
DUE TO RELOCATiON have
for sale 3 bdrm., 1-1/2 bath
townhouse in NUes cloue
tn schools and shopping. New
Oven. Counter-top range and
to sInk, all cabinets refit,-
inked. Finished roc room
with built In bar, toy chest
and closet. Ceramic tileden-
trance bali and brand new
Carpeting. New roof, Triple
ttack storms and scream.
Newly decorated. Call

965-0061

FOR SALE
Moving tOast nell 70 yards
plush Nile green carpeting.
Paid $1200. sacrifice $200.
297-4698.

PET CIRCLE

Toy PodIe - female, white.
2 1/2 months, ARC. Reas.
299-8473. -

Page 21

- $100.00 cash paid for soma
Nazi daggers. Collector his-
corlan will pay cash for Nazi
medals, swords, books, hei-
mets. etc. 259-1183.

MiSC. FOR SALE

A soft of armor, autigne
sword collection. wrought
Irea chain lamp and wall
decoration. Matador paint-
iisga all from Spath.

743-5468

FACTORY FURNITURE
, CLOSEOUTS

900 BRAND NEW MATTRESSES -

and Box SprIngs
$19.95 -

38 BRAND NEW SOFA BE00
Open to Full SIze «siattienn)

$109.95 Bach
6 EIGHT DRAWER
DRESSER CHESTS

$59.95 Each
38 BRAND NEW BliNK BE00

$49.95 Each -

And A Paxicidge in A Pear Tree
Open 6 days - Monday.
Thursday, Friday, 10-9.
TUesday and Saturday, 10-
5:30. Sunday, 12-5. Closed -

Wednesdays.
LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Patidlis Rd.,
Arlington Heights; Ill.

259-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

SWIMMING POOL
SITE WANTED

Far immediate thatnilatisnof
DeLuxe above greund pool.
Financial consideration
given to qualified suburban
heme owner. Call:

MR. NICHOLS
774-1066

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Plano - Guitar - Accnrdlon-
Organ & Voice. Private In-
structlonn home nr studio.
Classic S popular music.

Richard L. Ciannone
965-3281

PERSONALS

READER L ADVISER
Advise on family iffairs,
buulnesu marriage. Cuff
for appt.

295-2360 er corne to
9222 N, Greenwnod Ave.
Acrnns fromGolfMill Shep-
ping Center, Nlles.

TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION -
BY ACCOUNTANtS

LUCAS A GOETZ
8135 N. Milwaukee

9677020
TIP TOP TAX SERVICE

ndividuaI tax forms done
en npot.
Students free with parents
-tax return,

$5.00 and up. Cdli for appt.
daily 9-10.

Complete huslness recorda -

kept. Use valuable time to
sell. $20.00 month.

4204 MILWAUKEE AVE., 685-1651

EXPERT TAX SERVICE
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK

9-9

SS AND UP
674-8526 SKOKIE

).l

Name

Phone

Address -
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From the LEFT- HAND ndfm Pagel
I knéw I was me but how did he asocjate oui
uiwupair$ with my name? Theresmorethan 100
flCWSpeLs In the Chicagoland area. andhioquick
recognition of me was surprising. Obviously, the
guy did his homework, and must have memorized
uiwspapers and names of the guys who own the
papers with an lestant replay memory. In fact. I
Was so amazed I never got around to asking him
to explain the phony stories he planted In the
Tribune, or the phony TV program he staged on
Channel 2 which led to his indictment. io fact,
I was as meek as the ether weak stufen there,
which made me helleve the community news-
palmrs must breed a hunch of obsequious free-.
loaders. who would be better off selling buttons
and bows.

In other political bapmuiogs we received a
letter from Roman Pocinoki in which he wrote,
"I'm seeking your endorsement". I'd written
some weeks ago that is the same Pucinski who
spoke before a Jewish audience In Morton
Grove. and referred to those çeople In Washing-
ton as "Wasjm". And Inst wqek be stoke before

,- an Irish audience and championed the came of

.Senior Prom Committee
Members of Maine East's senior class meetto discuss the aiI-imwrtont seolor prom. (SeatedI. to r.) Beth Shafernich of Park Ridge, decoro-

ti000; Marcy Seal of Park Ridge, ce-chairman;
sod Karen Milier of Nues, bids and invitations.

I LEGAL NOTICE

the beleagured Irish who are fighting the Brlilsh.
He seems to be a min for all seasons, and
etlmic grouu. ide had been tagged s that "racistCongressman" by the late Vfrgia Kay, and
while we're not sure lt's justif1ed his catering
to each ethnic group, saying just what they want
to hear, gives blm a thumbs down grade with us.

NUes College of Loyola University bas been
having nightly poUticai sessions at the Harlem-
Touhy school cafeteria. Tonight Ab. MOma and
Edward Honrabas are scheduled to sjmak. Is
lmnt nights Nick Blase, Raymond Berg represen-
faUves, Donnid Moore, Sam Young. and Eugene
McCarthy were among those who shared the dais.
Pather cagIis and bis students deserve mocu
credit for conducting such a000tsiandlug program
and for keeping the candIdates from drUtiug'away
from thefr topics. The student questioners were
excellent and reflect the. hIgh standard of this
excellent school.

(Stonding I, to r,) Eob Charol of Morton Grove,senior class president; Lynn Lucchese nf Des
Plaines, Çuhiicity; John Ryan nf Nues, co-chair-
man and Nancy Krause of Nues, entertainment.

water Main. . . Continuedfrnm MG P.1at 7800 on Lake St, on Saturday unce COOt of the signal and the Thursday at s p.m. to discussmorning and quite a few others, other would reimburse thevilloge a letter of reply to those whoIn regards to fires In the un- that does this instead of having sent in ajtplications to serve onincorporated part of tswn, Fred the state handle the matter. the Planning and DevelopmentHuber sold, "These people get This year's "Project 70" Commle, Martin Ashman mow-benefits with no charges". He March for I-lunger will be held ed to Invite members nf all scout-felt we.shnuld get additional In- May 7, 1972 startIng at S p.m. ing groom is the village to postformation on the subject und then at Nues North, As many as 90,000 cnIsr at Bnard Meetings und theoffer them a contract for these walkers ore expected. Frank Mc hoa-i agreed,servIces. Mayor Bode said he Tier, Director of Public Relu- Present at tonight's meetingfelt that each home should be om said that his newsletter were Boy Stouts who assumedassessed, will Contain information concern-
Engineer George Holt said in

regard to the traffic lights pro..
posed at Oahton and Austin, he
received a call from Skolcie ad-
vising hIm that the villages could
save abost 4OO a year, One vii-
lage would assome the maintain-

no».' members and gavelog Voter lnlnrmation, a map of c'e outUng the duties ofredistricting, Fraud Division their respective positions. Theydata, and a report from Richard
were: Bruce Hoffman, 5200 MsI-Zembron of the Family Service ford - Mayor. Dan Pierson, 5815office, .
l(eeney - Police Chief. Gary jolis..Martin Ashman said that there 5732 Reba - Fire Chief.were no water main leèhn last Cai Bjorklund, 5944 Monroe -week, Ed Brice noted that the pbl8c Works. Jim Ekenberg,Traffic a n d Safety Committee Warren - Village Engineer.would meet March 15 and John . Chris Zwets, 8027 Gross Foist- . HOhle reported that the Beauty. Road - Village Amy.Notice lo hereby given, pir- fication Committee would meetsuant to "An Act in relation to neXt Thrusday. Mayor Bode sug- Story Sessionthe use nf an assomed name in geoted that a meetIng be heldthe conduct or transaction of The Morton Grove Psblic Li-business In this State", as [LEGAL NOTIC1j brary will start s Spring Story

Session for pre-school Children
amended, that a certificate was
flied by the undersigned wIth the Notice is hereby given por- on March IS The story sessionCounty Clerk of Cook County, suant to 'An Act In relatlon to t O e 5 I 5 t S 5f eight consecutivePile No, B-29203 on the 15th the use of an assumed name In weelçs. There will be two ses..day of February, 1972 under the the conduct nr transaceionofbus sions which are held at 10 a.m.assumed name of India Gift Ceo.. mess in this State", as amended, and I p.m. on Wednesdays, Eachter. The true name and oddress that u Certificate was filed by session lasts for half an hour.of owneris Chasdrakust V, Mehta, the undersigned with the County Children who will he four. by8042 N, Kllpatrick, Skoble, Ill. Clerj nf Cook County, File No. October iS. 1972 and those whohOO7b,

E-29257 on the 22nd day of Feb.. hove not entered Kindergarten
ruary 197Z under the assumed may retinter. Registration. willCertificato 0v Filo wIth the County name of Nifes Office Supply Co. begin on Feb. 28 at the circula..Clerk

The crue name and address 9f flou desk In the library. Therete Feb, 15, 1972 owner is Fred W. Topp, 8929 will be a limit of forty children. No. B-29203 Wlsner, Nifes, Illinois, In each session,

Ubrary.
vided e Ithrary Bèrvice 153p thé.
Chicago Public Library, but this
8ervicC. le no losgér availeble,
according to Esser,

T11è referendum also covers
annexation of some arean out-
side village boundaries but with-
In the logical serelce area of the
Nibs Public Library,

The Nibs Public Lthrasy Dis-
trlt budget for.. the next fIscal
perIod has been structured os the
basIs of 15 cents Imi $100 ef
asneseed valuation. ServicIng
residente in the annexation areas
will notlucrease the taxievysince
revenues from the assessed
valuations of the annexed areas
will more than . offset the in-
creased service expense.

The Niles Library facilities
are adequate to handle the in-
Crease In patrons in the dis..
trict expansion and will remain
adequate, based onprojectedpsp..
siMios growth, through the
1970's.

The Riles Library buildlngwas
flounced through a $575,000 bond

Dist. 63 School Board
Candidates
Hal Schwartz

"You ore on the outside look-
Ing in, Though you may be in..
tereuted in the education of chil-
then and tle way In which the
school bnad Is spending your
tax dollars, you're still on the
outside waiting for bits of In..
formation - hnpefully the truth

. from the hoard."
Hal Schwartz, caucus-sup..

ported candidate for the school
hourd, madethis comment at are..
cent meeting nf his supporters
te kick off his campaign for dee-
lion to the hoard April 8,

'. As I told the caucus,"
Schwartz Continued, "the board
wants our support at referendum
time but does . little ro warrant
that support and freut when no
referendom lo in sight.

"Take, for 000mple, the
hoard's attitude toward public
Involvement in the nitty-gritty
process of deciding where nr
whether next year's budget should

.. be cut.
"First of all, u,mnuntement nf

a cnmmlftee-of_tho-whole meet..
lug to engage In some prelimin..
ary talks with principals was
made at the regular board meet-
Ing. Nothing was said at the limo
that the meeting would he opon
tu the public, and nothing was
done to get that message on the
prens,

"An a result, I wan the only
member of the public lo actes-
dance, After the budget figuren
were presented -- the district
currently in nearly $800,000 Io
the red andwlll go at least another
$422,000 in the red unless cute
are made - i suggested that 'a
gublic meeting be called immed..
lately tu by these facts before
area residents to get their ad..
Vice and Idean,

exception, bnard
members objectpd and said, lo
short, that noch a meeting could
produce nothing of value because
the public lucked all the Informa..
tino necessary to making soma
relevant suggestion.

"They did seam to agree, how-
ever, that perhaps some time lo
the future a community 'ourve
Could be taken, some time In the
distant future,

"Here they were talking over
all possibilities regarding that
budget, posnibllitien such as the
elimination nf uomernos teach-
log jobs, and even the pousi-
bility of not making any cuts
at ali, undtheysayvehaveuothlng
to Contribute now,

"What they fail to understand
is that thin io not theIr school
system, il's ours; that instead
of being afraid of public dio-
Cousins they. should be urging
It; that one nf the reasons for
failure of the 1969 referendum

Cont'd from Ñiies.E,Maine P.O

Sonne, ànd theie bonds willbu'e..
red by l9O5 '0ODd retirement

isbeing handled y atax levy
. ef leso tian3, cents per.. $100

f asoessed valuation,Tbje rate,
therefore,oltould be induced oo.
referendum passage since more
people wili be sharing the sanie
burden,'5 said Mr. Esser.

The . NIIe . Public Library,
- through its niembarshlp in the

North Suburbén Library Sys- -

tern, a group uf 31 libraries In
Cook, Kane, and Lake..Ceunties,
providea Its patrons with ma..
tenais and services. not avail-
able from the resources of the
N1es Library,

These services include a re!-
erence service capable of tapping
worldwide informational sources,
book borrowing privileges at
other librarian, a large coffee-
tien of 16-mm Informàtive and
recreational films, a microfilm
service for obtaining copies of
articles in beck-baue periodi-
cals, and special nubject col-
leciions.

was a geeara1 feeling by the
Ijihlic -.. rightly or wrongly
that they had been made nut-
olders by the board and . admis-
lstratlon and that the only thing
they want from us In our money.

"There must be o change, hut
the change canent come merely
from my election. lt must come
from n piblic attitude that says
to each board member: 'Alright,
we've elected you to represènt us,
hut while you do that you must
keep os fully informed with bad
news as woll us good,' "

Schwartz then suggested that
each board member, "besides
being open t9 the public at each
meeting, offend regularly meen-
logs of VrA, homeowner associa..
tien and other groupe to speak,
to answer questions or merely
to show an interest in us in that
attendance.

"We currently are In serious
financial difficulties and must
have u board eager to workts
un, not around us, Unfortunately,
in my opinion, we hove the let-
ter currently."

Jerry M. Abern
Jerry M. Ahorn has announced

that ha Is seeking reelection to
the District 63 Board nf Educe-
tino. Mr. Abers has been a sup..
porter of sound educational pro..
grams and contluunuo improve...
ment In the District 63 nchools
without increases io the tax bur'.
den n. che homeowner, As port
of his constant search for the
funds needed to educate children
fur life In our changing World,
Mr, Ahorn as a taxpayer and
schuol board member has flied
objections to the undarassens,.,
ment of nome nf the large blocks
of Income producing property In
Olstrlct 53, A more equitable
assessment of these shopping
centers and apartment complezes
would substantially Improve the
financial condition of not only Dis..
trict 63, hut oF District 207 as
well,

Became of Mr. Abero'e In-
wrest in stimulating cemmurd- -

cations herenes the board and
the community, he Initiated the
move toward rotating the board
meetings throughout the schools
is the disrIc, He in pleased
thot people are using thIs oppor-
tuolty to commanicOte with their
school hoard,

Mr. Abers has been a resident
of School District 63 for the last
8 years, He Io presently a gui-
dance counseloratNlchols Middle
school in Evanston, Aa always, he
welcomes the chance to meet and
exchange idean and views with the
residents of District 63, He can
he reached at 824-4458 after 6
p.m. and on weekends,
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DVERTISE
OUR -

USINESS
ERE

AND RECEIVE A
TELEPHONE

MESSAGE
SERVICE

ROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

SERVICE
FOR DETAILS CALL

4J444. 966-3900

ONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.,

Nues, III.
All Name Brands

All Textures
Padding L Installation

Included
9 x 12 SNAGS A PRINTS

$60
FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE- . -
Then See Us

Shop At Homo Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575---

,Q, Installation and Expert re-. -
pairs. CERAMIcS, MOSAIC
& VINYL, Bathrooms, En-
wanceways b Kitchens.

REASONABLE PRICES

tFor
free estimate

CALL JACK

OR

a MENS CIMOM ' Ltd.

VI HAIRPIECES

'II 7634 No. Miwauk..
. NUis

965-1377.

.

: - I

I,,

WALLPAPER WALLPAPER
WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER

SALEWALlPAPER

WALLPAPER 50% OFF
WALLPAP ON IALLTEX

NEW SHIPMENT
WALLPAPER CLOSE-OUTS IN STOCK
LOCKS. noBwes, ETC. PapEes us M)W

PAINT SALE OS79ePE000LL

FREE Complete 7 Inch Fan b
Roller Set er 10% Discount
on Purchase of i Galion or
More Paint WITH THIS AD

:BJo..VVSON
PAINT GLASS K NAILPAPER

49 N. Rail Ad. WHEELING 537-1526
In, es, e,_ 05:30 a

o.,. t. Fa. ,n. 00 000 um.

GREEN THUMB

CERAMIC

. STUDIO
CLASSES GIFTS

e GREENWARE FIRING

CERAMIC PAINTS STAINS

e Fenbertos n Africana
. Neal Mnyco Florance's

Duncaas Rainbow

4.w Cw St.&
824-5318 or 824-0788

1033 S. Wolf Rel,
Des Plaines

TV SERVICE
All Major Brands

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Amana, Norge, Frigidaire

b General Electric

J_et our epeclallsts repair it!

s EMERGENCY SERVICE
. REASONABLE PRICES

Oa/1,tA(Lek' iIi V

NORTHWEST CITY &
SUBURBAN SERVICE

463-1190

CARPET SALE
wool, SHAG 6.75 yd.

Many Others To CEnote Prom
REMNANTS - ROLL ENi

Re-Upholstery, Slipcover
a Drapery Sale

SAVE 20% to 40%
Free EsIIm.te-Hame Service

673-6300
Howard Upholstery

a Carpet Co.
4534 Oakton St., Skokie

LAN DSCAH NG

German SIIeIIerdB, Pure-
bred md mixed, Daim.tios,
Poodles, Dberm.n and
others tao lunnes'ous to
menden, These mimais in
unwarranted detention wait
for .dog*ien te approved
homes as nominal fees.
Visit the cam nd dogs
0:00 - 5:00 p.m. Best
Belectios early lli.theweek,

14- - oaia or TE
, STORM

2200 Riverwoods Road

.

DecrfielI, Ill.

Ican make an -

INVISIBLE
VINYL
REP

- jus, tua Tals,

'o' yo, 70% .,, ..,un,..c 00m. 1p.

OflpT,o.,, ho,, ns' dola,,y.
Earl Marble
MIDWEST

VINYL PPROCESSEs
967-5718 1 p.m. te 5 p.m.

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

"speeDy"

48 HOUE sERVIcE
' LETTERHEADs
. ENVELOPEs
. 5tJ5INE55 CA3
. RYiRS
. IaLIETSNS
. wsoDiNo

INVITATIONS
, RasuNEss RiENS

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO

r-

I C PHONE

I
299-8687

Ì GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP
V SERVICE

P. 0. BOX 684
V PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068
aCneO..., . D.puidabis . 5.rvIc.
V Tai.phan. L Mail O,d.,a

L.
P,anplly Hendl.d

e, uradey, arc

FRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

.nIR CONDITIONING - HEATING

- SHEET METAL

t,LEPHONt 847.9015

7538 TOUHY AVENUE
HILES. ILL. 80848

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES

1N4f we 4«4WC s.«u?
'BUSINESS HOURS

RESIDENTIIIL HOURS

j*HOURLY_WEEKLY

MONTHLY-24 HOURS
WAKE..UP SERVICE
MAIL. ADDRESS
8055K/OFFICE SPACE
CUSE OUR NUMBER

OR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

'CALL

692-2077

Spring Clean-up Service
WMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERViCE & MAINTENANCE

Designing L Planting
RESIDENTiAL

cOMMERCiAl.
INDUSTRI

965-4343 &i:::: ,

. . .!IjPf,iujli, .

7042 N, MILWAUKEE, HILES

ar for Men


